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ONE YEAR IN PRISON
Mrs. Montagu Convicted and

Sentenced at Dublin.

CAUSED HER CHILD'S DEATH

The Charge! of Extreme Oroelty Against

Her Sustained Bj Bridenoe,

• rtho « HlHBll Amrrhlin Atao (

IIITI.H, April 5.— The trial of Atmle
Margaret UonUKO, for the manslaughter
oE bar three-year-old child, wa* con-
eluded yuatordny. Much Interest la at*
locheO to the CAIW owiugxo the social
standing of ihe prisoner.'

The evidence In the case showed that
the deceased child had dUobejed ber
govi'mesfi, and WAS put in a dark room
(or punishment, and waa afterward
found tlrmi In the room. The room was
about ulna feet ueveu inches high, mid
the space allowad for the child to walk
about in WOK about fix fuut square. The
room bad neither window nor flreplocj,

no light. The metal rings had been
strewwl into the woodwork.

It appears that tite gorerneBH, Rose
Do«cll', found tbat the little girl hini
boon guilty «[ ft slight breath of pro-
priety, uiid put her In the dark room,
Mrs. Montagu at the time being absent.
When Mrs. Montagu returned, and
leatned what the child had done,
she went to the dark room, and
sccjlded the little one, and said she must
punish her. She then tied tha child's

b v e the elbow -with a stocking,

then went aw.iy and did not re-
o the room until three hours after-

Mrs. Montagu opened tb'o ' door
idled the child bi

Urn
md after allini

Montagu wei
itled the

the

Thahurriedly and untied the string,
chilli then fell and tbe mother lifted her.
aui\ ran to tha bedroom, took off stock-
ing mid clothes, laid her on the bed,
null ran downstairs lor help. The gov-
eroeoB ••>••,•• back with the mother and
tlie child wns put in a bath, artificial
n.">i>i ration being tried and brandy usocl,
but without SUCCESS.

Mrn. Montagu was first arrested on a
charge of murder, but was bound over on
a clmi-fce of manslaughter and admitted
to bail. She was also held to answer to
the charge of wilful ill treatment of her
children, Austin, Walter and Gilbert,
who, it appears, had at various times
btt'u subjected to tbe punishment of the

The treatment of the boys, all of them
appeal

Tha prisoners were all member* of tb*
•o-calird Socialistic Club at Waliu.ll,
and engaged la the Eianufactare of
bomb* of the pattern used by the Chi-
cago AnarchUU, for whom the club pro-
fas«*d great ad mi rat foil.

The court Imposed a sentence of ten
years each at prnnl Mrritnde upon
Calllea, Battailo and Charles, and five
years upon Dee Lin.

THE ANARCHIST'* COKFHSStOK.

i*t* Ba "»« Conmlttfd FITS Mnrf.ti to
Obtain Money for HI* An&rflbl*t l'l%n*.

P*ws, Aprtl 5.—The confession of
litivtioliol full; confirms the previous
statements made to the police by Chan-
martin, who first put the police on tbe
track of Ravachol.

In the confession Havachot snys: "You
want me to confess. Very well, I
will confess. I committed fi>a murders,
and all that I got from these I have used
In carrying out my Anarchist Ideas. I
wanted to blow up tbe Chamber of
Deputies and the houses of certain of Its
members. The St. Germain explosion
waa managed by me and OustaT Mat,-
thsci

life ( rried
Underiher skirts, and then 1 took it to
the second floor. I had nothing to do
with the Lobnu barracks affair. The
bomb in the pastry cook's mould Riled
with dynamite ws> made by Bitsltar. He
and Matthleu put It In ita place. I man-
aged the Eue Clinch y affair with UustaT
Hatthieu. I took the box up to the
second floor, while Matthieu kept watch.
I tell you this because It Is my affair and
I choose to do so, but you need not ,try
to get anything oat of me about my
friends and accomplices. All the dyna-
mite that was stolen at Soisey Sous
Etiolles I have destroyed."

been l tha
old Mary Heleu

Gilbert has been seen hy the servants
ivii.h murks on his back and elbows and
with pieces out of bis toes. The same
servant, i£stber Emma James, found
blood on the children's clothing. Aus-
tin's bands were much swollen- after be-
ing confined in the dark closet and tied

Mrs. Montagu, has been seen dragging
Austin wlio is about seven yeara old,
along a corridor'by the feet, the child's

said one of the servants, were splendid
ones and full of Ian.

Tbe servants united in sending a letter
' to the Society lor the Prevention of

Cruelty to Children.
Tbe local feeling against Mrs. Montagu

upon the exposure of these charges was
vtry Bi rung, and the police force at Col-
eraine had to be largely increased for ber

*Mr. Montagu has stood Ibj his
wife, and claimed tLat her In-
tentions were good, and that she wax
deeply attached to the children. She is
said to have used tbe expression tbat
•he "did it to save their nouls aa well as
their bodies."

MODUEQ appeared in court in
with her husband and her

1 McHicking,
mpany with
other, Captai

I l n

Ittired

•althy, and
...r husbaud is also rich. __. _^

its rental, vveo in these depressed timeu,
of nearly five thousand pouuds » year.
Two years ago bis brother-io-Jaw, Mr.
Gilbert McMicking of Mick ing-lane,
died, leaving a fortune of nearly three
hundred thousand pounds as well an the
property at Ht1tori»e, in Ktrckcudbright.

Mm. MonUgu pleaded, In a firm voice,
not guilty. She looked calm and deter-
mined, and unabashed by tbe gaie of the
audience that thronged the court room.
Mm. Montugu waa attended by a ro»id.

John Atkinnon, Q. C, Solicitor-General
for Ireland, prosecuted, assixtod by Mr.
Canon. Messrs. McLaughlin aud Rons
defended Mrs. Montagu.

Evidence was given corroborating facts
as above stated. Tbe jury waa out but
• few minutes, when they returned a
verdict of manslaughter an charged.

Mrs. Montngu-wM sentenced to twel
months' imprisonment.

MA1.SA1.1 AHABCUUTI

CaJllos, 1Iatloll> and Charles Get
Hvan and l»»kln riv«.

LOHPOM, Aoril 5.—Tbe trial of the
Wnlnall AunrchitU closed with the con-
viction of Frederick Charles, Victor
Caillei, John Thomas Deekin, and John
Battolla, alias Deotfauavieof.

The othtr prisoners, named John Wtm-
ley and William Ditchfleld, were ac-
quittod.

The jury uulted la recommending Dea-
lt Lu to mercy.

Utekin IN n resident of Birmingham or
vicinity «ud bore a good character np
M tlit-e proceedings, having been for
eigbUMD years ID tbe employ of the
London &. Northweut Railway.

IJM-kiii's confession to tbe police after
bis arrest enabled them to ' trace tha
plot, which, lie Mid, waa aimed chiefly at

fern and a.» is a Frenchi
occupation, and Ctiarlet was a

Ba'tolla U caasidered tha most danger-
ous of tbe party, and U said to b»
wanted In viirloiu European cities for
crimes against order.-

Tbe charges of which the prisoners
were convicted w*» having explosivaa In
their nossesHtM sad alao oonsplimcj to
produce ancta eiploslve. for unlawful

SAN FRANCISCO, April 5.— Bon-owe, the
mutual friend of the Dravton family,
had a California experience thai Is
shrouded In some mystery, and carried a
bullet about with him in bis anatomy

Two years ago he came around tbe
Horn from New York, on the Invitation
of Harold Le Breton, brother of Mm
Langtry, to spend the summer and fall
at ber ranch In Lake County. He had a
quarrel with the mate of the ship, but
no gore was spilled.

On the ranch he was welcomed by Le
Breton and by Harry Oelrichs of New
York. Tuny wore pajamas in neat of the

•iancea and merry-makings. Suddenly
.here was trouble and Dorrowe left be-
weeu two daya.

His friend, Le Breton, was his constant
nlnlstrant during the drive to toe rail-
road at CaliBtoga. The stay in Sim
Francisco was short and the weather as
leaden aa the bullet In Borrowe'a body.

There was an explanation given by
Borrowe to the effect that his revolvers
bad exploded accidentally in a Middle -
town hotel bar-room, but Lake Count I
laughed at the idea.

NEW ORLEANS KIltKS.

NKW ORLEANS, April 5.—That this city
narrowly escaped Sunday a disaster like
that which befell Chicago is very appar-
mt. Only smoking ruins are visible
where two days ago stood eleven blocks
of buildings. The loss will foot up at
iHHt f3,.W0,000.

There were two flres. The first and
moat disastrous started In the district
bouudud by Peters, Front, Thalia und

j t t M D M , Mi , April 5.—Washington

Booth, ex-Collector of the Fort at Baiti-

ng illness caused by general break-

Mr. Bootb has held many position! of

Importance in Baltimore.
He was appointed Collector of tbe

Port by President Grant in 1-M. and
served In that capacity for three years,
when he was obliged to resign on ac-

C°He was at the time of his death vice-
president and director of several large
concerns and was also resident Consul
for Chili at Bttltimore.

Ue was 71 years of age.

Troop* Azslnat HI* Government.
LOHDOW, April 5.—Despatches Just re-

ceived here from Panama state that a
revolution has brokuu out In Ecua-
dor.

Tbere is also trouble in Peru. Ex-
President Pierola has raised an army
and collected arms at Iquique for an

lar Party, wbo want an attack 011 Chili
to win back the captured provii

Goern
against the rebels.

been

Tne Atn«rln>n Tla Flats Final It.irn-d.
J-,in, MIS i.i-ni*. Fa-, April 0.—N. &. O.

Taylor's American tlnplate plant, the
first of the kind In the United State-
wa> almost destroyed by fire yestertUy
morning. N. &• O. Taylor are the first
to make what in claimed to be a success-
ful attemp at tbe manufacture of Ameri-
can tin-plate in this country. So success-
ful have they been tbat they are now
erecting a plalit 350 feet *quan> at Swan-
sou and TaskerStreet*. They have their
works in operation since April of last
year and thett- loss is expected to amor--
to about twenty-live hundred doll

which U covered by

CAWDES, N. J., April i—Mrs. Oeorge
N Hutcbln*, of Aneora, whose husband
died and left his wtvte to Henry George
for the purpose of disseminating bis
views, and who recently had to go to the
Camden County Aim •house owing to ber
Impoverished condition, was taken away
from that in.titution by Henry Oeorge,
who la going to provide • home for her
in Philadelphia.

K«w Yowc, April ft—Tbe cabinet
makers and varnlshers of this city are

hours work a day and tbe establishment
of the old rate of pay. One third of tha
cabinet makers' firms have granted the
request, and b f t h f th

U b '

s h a e g
about one-fourth of

mployers. Over a thousand
strike.

•Wwedron'*tbe'Xrchblsh'!p of Bordeau
or the Archbishop of Beaancou.

XfmA. N. T-, AprU B.-Th. Mohawk
lv.r has overflowed Its banks, and riv

mU la thU vicinity a ' »

MURDERED HIS WIFE
A Shocking Butchery at the

Meredith, N. 11., Depot

JJK3. OE0EOB WIOOM THK VICTIM

Hnrribly Stabbed tnd Htoked With a

D»gg.r B; E n Enitniii

Tit* Daa4 Committed la th«

Tbelr Tan \rmr Old nmngtiKir — Tha

Coopla Had Not Been Li^inc Tegvther

for Borne Time «nd the Wire Had Ap-

TI rirrriT

LAGOITIA, N. H., April. 5.—A cold-
blooded murder was committed at the

The victim was Drusllla A. Wiggin, of
Lakeport, and the murderer was ber
hunbaiid, Oeorge H- WlKgln.

They have not been living together
lately.

Her application for a divorce was to
come up in a few days. Her husband went
to Meredith on the newspaper train and
waited at the d«pot for her.

He was armed with a large dagger, a
revolver and a knife, and when'bis wife
appeared, accompnnled by a daughter

ed and horribly butchered her.
The deed was done with the dagger,

and Mrs. Wiggin lay on the ground cov-
ered with dirt and blood when the train
came In, with Wiggin sluing beside her
body.

The woman had received many deep
stab*, and her throat was horribly hack-
ed and gaping open.

Wiggin surrendered to an officer.
The Wiygins hod five children and had

been separated two years She had
claimed that he had often threatened
to kill her.

md
itch wind v

-aridity. Building aftei
juickly licked up, until all in tne ou-
tlet mentioned were either in ruins or
rery badly damaged.

A number of cotton presses wen
destroyed among which were tbe Fire
Proof, Penroxe Brothers, managers;
Shippers, Boyd &• Herrlck, proprietors;
Iudi -
Cot

ppers, Boyd & Herrlck, proprleto
dependence Yard and the Orleo

a F n
•M believed to Dave been of

accidental origin, doe probably to the
careless handling of a lighted match.

A panic prevailed in tbe viciuity of the
fire which was close to the residence dis-
trict, and people living manY blocks dis-

ing what few belonging* they could
gather up in their Imsti;. There were
also destroyed in the cotton district sev-
eral minor buildings.

The cotton loss is estimated at abont
$05,000. This would mean a loos of about
$2,225,000 In cotton alone.

While the firemen were engaged In a
hopeless struggle with tbe cotton fire,
another blaze broke out at the corner of
Laurel and Third streets, a mile away.

Mrs. Valentine tried to start a Sre
with coal oil. An explosion followed
and the house waa soon in flames. It
was reported at the time that two chil-
dren were killed by the explosion, but
investigation fails to confirm the state-

Forhslf an hour the Bra waa a »mall
affair, but no engines arriving, It finally
spread to tbe surrounding buildings,
which were all wooden cottage*, and in
two hours the flames had swept bare an
area of six blocks in extent, reaching
from Magazine street to Constance Cran-
ing In all 183 houses were destroyed.

The loss will approximate (500,000.
A careful estimate of the total in-

surance on both fires is (3,300,000.

Bowroit, April 5.— A large part of the
magnificent estate of Aw P. Potter in
Cohasset has been bought by Col. Albert
A. Pope, of bicycle fame. Tbe term* are
Dot made public. Tbe purchase Includes
all tha property south of tbe Jerusalem
Road but does not take in that to the
north of tbat famous drive. In tbe part
transferred are the largs house occ npiad
by Mr. Potter, the homestead, with tbe
big stable adjoining, and tbe dwelling
known ai the Irving A. Evans house,
with Its stable and a cottage for the ser-
vants. There is also the Daggett cottaye
tbe first bought by Mr, Potter, with ita
stable. The large bowling alley* also
come into tbe property bought by Col.
Pope.

N«WBOHO, S.Y., April 5—Wlllet KIM,
fish and game protector for this district,
was asked if It was true, aa statai' '
the newspapers, that thousands of t
hud been killed by the liming of the
streams lu thin vicinity. He replied thai
tbe first be had heard of snch a condi-
tion of affaire was ffleaned from thi
papers, and he knew nothing about ii
fnrlner than that.

BmaiiAirroif, N. Y., April 5.—lira.
Richard Foote, In the Broom« County
Jail awaiting irial for tbe murder of her
husband list fall, pal delivered of a
twelve-pound female child Sunday
afternoon. Mrs. Alvin La Long, who ii
alio awaiting trial for husband murder,
and who has occupied tbe same call with
Mrs. Foot*, U acting as her nan*.

OB Ht* Way to Karop..
ABHLAUD, Fa., April j.—Joe Anthall,

wbo shot and killed Michael ("in ran a*
Big Mine Ban but week and afterward
fled, ts now an bla way to Europe. Tht»
information baa Just been tjtven out by
Anthill's friends.

VlMM, April B.—It is reported tost a
iteannhlp from Baku has own fas* on

,t with 800 pasMDgu

, Kan., April 5.—A heavy
visited this locality Sunday night

The wind was accompanied by hail and
rain. Lightning straek the tall tower
of the Episcopal church and tore tha
steeple to pieces. Windows were broken
by the hall and b a n s and outhouse*
wen overturned by the wind.

BvKUBQToa, Kan., April 5. — This
vicinity waa visited Sunday afternoon
by the wont hall storm In years. Thou-
sands of window panes In residences and
store buildings ware broken. The hail-
stones were of great size. Reports from
neighboring town* Indicate that they
were struck by the same storm, which
did damage equal to that done here.

HitlUtonH Ijirjur Than Marblas.
LBXHTOTOW, MO., April 5.—This section

was visited by a severe rain and hall
storm Sunday night. Tbe hailstones
were larger than marbles and fell so fast
and furious that the ground was soon
covered. The roof of the police station WM
broken and some panes of glass suffered.
It Is estimated that during the night
there was an average rainfall of one Inch
or more.

NOKBOKITE, MO.. April 5.— Hailstones
as large aa teacups tell here Sunday
night. They came down with such force
as to bury themselves in the ground.
The damage was confined to skylights.

Gnat ])MU(lDiiMlnWnt \ ir.tt.in.
WUKMJKO, W. Va., April5.—A. terriflo

rain and hail storm, accompanied by
thunder and lightning, passed over thin
section of the country Sunday night.
Though the hailstones fell thick and

In Martin's Ferry, however, hail-
stones were as large as hens1 eggs, and
grant damage was done to windows,
hundreds of which were brokeu. The
Btreeu were badly damaged by the
heuvy rains. Washout* are reported on
the railroads, and no tralus will be In
before morning. It is reported that
ninth live stock In the fields in the
country was injured by the hall. In
some instances the horns of cattle were
broken off. A telephone message from
Martin's Ferry says that nearly eTery
window facing west was broken.

LIST OF DEAD INCREASING.

»SHAB CITT, MO., April 5—A* the
telegraph service Is being re-eetablUhed

saa many strange, stories are being
brought iii about the freaks of tbe wind
which caused so much devastation all
over the western part tif t;:c State. The
lUt of dead and injured is Increased with
every new report reoelved and ft is now
estimated that tbe list of fatalities will
reach sixty within tbe State border,
while three are reported killed in
Oklahoma.

In most instances those wno were killed
died instantly from being struck by fly-
bin debris, and la only three or four
cases were the deaths lingering. The
hndreds wbo were Injured Have princi-
pally broken limbs and severe contu-
sions. In very (ew cases will tbe in-
jnriM prove fatal, although many
victim* were compelled to lie all night
in tbe so iking rain which followed the

A son of William Eggen, In Bntler
Comity, was taken from bis father's
armit-by the force of the wind and dash,
ed to death against a tree in front of the
horrified parents, while the father bare-
ly fait the force of the wind. Jamea
Wilson, in Greenwood County, was
caught up by tbe tornado, carried
through the air, and forced against the
•Ide of a barn, when a Mantling was
run through his body. He was pinned
to tbe barn eight feet from the ground
and died in horrible agony.

At Dalton the house of William Lit-
tle was crushed and himaelf and his four
children killed and hi. wl(e badly in-
jured. About Oft* persons were in-
jured, and as yet It Is impossible to make
any estimate of the damage to property.

Hundreds of people are homeless, and
many families have loat all they poi-

TBK8TAQKRO

Tbe HoM-tts* M r Har*eyas lUnefc, Bal-

CITT, Idaho, April 5. —The
numerous stage robberies that have
occurred hen, near Harvey's Ranch, have
at last been explained.

Suspicion w » directed to old man
Harvey and his family, and the sheriff
laid his plans to trap him. With ten
men he waited In hiding near where the
robberies usually took place, and when
th* stage arrived, a short time after-
ward, and bandits stepped out in the
road and stopped it, the sheriff came
forward and took In the whole gang,
which proved to be Harvey'a six daugh-
ters, who had assumed male attire.

When the arrest was made one of the
girls weakened and told the whole
M M

The girl said she never liked the work,
and was glad they ware caught.

They were all trained to it by their
father and mother, and the proceeds
were shipped East for sale so as not to
excite suspicion In the country.

The arrest of the old man Is expected.

Jngtilrr Inlo Haiti's 8-nlIT.

WHITB PI^IMS, N. Y., April 8.—Henry
L Betta, a former wealthy merchan '
Brooklyn, N. Y., is on trial to havs
sanity determined upon, prepartory to
placlag him on trial for ths murder of
Charles Bllsoh ID the Eagle Hotel. Peek-
•kill, »ome month* ago. The killing

, the outcome of an alleged intimacy
existing between Bllsch and Sett's "
Who is a decidedly attractive

.wife,

Bra
delphia
mysteriously disapp
ban House, in this- city, where he
bean stopping for some time. H
been very much worried of w .
letter which be expecUd from home, and
It is thought ha may have UllM himself.

WASHINGTON TOPICS
The Chinese Exclusion Aet

Fosses the House.

DT A V O T E OF 1 7 9 TO 43-

Th* Bill Abiolnte]j Bouta Out Chinaman

Except Diplomatic BepnuoUtim-

:t Cfawasterlsml tha BUI u • p , r .

ila BBdOre-
ciubrri Spoka In Favor at the Bill*
WaalttatTtoB « • « ,

JIKUTOH, April 5.—The attendance
ijnbera yesterday was larger

than at any daily session for the past
four days. Mr. Oeary (Dem.) of Califor-
nia moved to suspend the rules and pass
the anti-Chinese bill. A second was
ordered, 158 to 140.

Mr. Hooker (Dem.) of Mississippi asked
that one hoar be allowed Tor debate on
each side.

Mr. Heard of Missouri objected, and
inder the rule fifteen minuuos were
riven to each side.

Mr. Geary briefly explained the pro-
rlslons of the bill, and said that la his
jpinion it waa of utmost Importance
.hat the Chinese should be entirely ex-
jluued from this country. They had
violated all treaty obligation*. * _ *

Mr. Hooker, of Mississippi, opposed
the bill, and especially deprecated the
haste in putting the measure, through
under suspension of tbe rules. The bill
abrogated every treaty whleh haul been
formed with the Chinese Emperor. It
waa an insult to China.

Mr. Hitt, of Illinois, said that the
great objection to this bill waa that it
was a deliberate violation of our faith
with China aa we had written it down
and proposed it to the Chinese govern-
ment, wbo assented reluctantly at our
persuasion. Tbe bill was aperfectshame.

It was an absolute disregard of moral
sense. Stanley found In darkest Africa
nothing more barbarous. It was a bill
of nou Intercourse wholly unjust and In-
famous. It was an Infamy inflicted upon
a nation—-a deliberate falsebod.

Mr. Cutting, of California, and Mr.
Herman, of Oregon, spoke in favor of
the bill, which was finally passed under
a yea and nay vote of 179 to 42.

The bill aa it passed the house abso-
itely prohibits the coming Into the 0.

S. of Chinese persons, whether subjects
of the Chinese empiie or otherwise, as
those who are now here and may here-
after leave, except such persons who may
come as ministers or other diplomatic
representatives. Consuls General, com-
mercial agents and other agents of the

April 5.— Within tb<
t for the ereetlot

W A I

of a hotel designed especially fi
will be placed before the public of Wash-
ington for their approval In the way of
subscriptions to tbe stock of the company
which will build and operate it. The
Intention is to conduct it on so liberal a
plan that here, where there are so many

n wbo could t i h

Dnlti of HediT B. James.

it, April 3. — Henry B.
v Chif of the Cus

toms D ,
retary of tbe Treasury is dead, aged
years. Mr. Jnuwa formerly practised
law at Rochester, N. V., but came here
in 1(468, and In 1049, became Chief of the
Customs Division. He was considered
an expert in customs matters and his
Judgment was highly valued In the De-

tt Bid! til* FnildMI Farewell.
. nwMi, April fi. — Senor Don

Pedro Montt Chilian Minister to the
United States called at tbe White
House at noon In company with Secre-
tary Blaine to bid farewell to President
Harrison. The Senor will leave with
bis family in a few days for Europe en
route to Chili where he will enter Can-

WAaKuroroit, April B.—Nothing defi-
nite can be leatned here ill regard to the
published statement to the effect that
Charles Emory Smith, Minister to Buasia,
will- resign upon his arrival In the
United States. Secretary Blaine, when
shown the publication, declined to Say
anything ID regard to it.

of tha Jeannette expedition, to the

Jouloe La»ir Muh n-t . . f .
WABICI-.-C.TO5, April S.—Justioe Lamar,

of the United States Supreme Court is
reported aa much better this morning,
and is gradually recovering from his re-
cent attack of sickneas. He paused a
quiet night, and this morning partook
of a hearty breakfast.

WAHUKQTOff, April 6.—Gen. Scnc field
baa been informed that the storm of Sat-
urday damaged the buildings at Fort
£eaveuworth*to amount of $£oOO, m-i-
lng many of them uninhabitable.

ThrH M n r » . a . ° " ~ M * « Y«k

N«w Yc*x, April B.—Tor*. a«w CUM
of typhus have been discovered, and tbe
victims immediately sent to North
Broth.™ bland. The) are Paul AmUra,
taken from tbe Alma Eaatm on Black-
•ell. Island; James Brooks, taken from
the Work Houa* on the Island, and
B.1U Schmidt of Eldridtfe street, this
- — --*• —la felt by th. Health

N. V., AprU « . — . « . • . « « * .
R Turner of Aobura hu been nomln-
*Ud Trust*- of Cornsll Oniv.ralty, to
Cuoe^d F n - l t a . DMM StarrJard.no*
Btaaford University, whoa. Ura '

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY

C. Schepflin k Go.,

are closing the balance of their stock of

Winter Clothing
consisting of Men's, Boys' and Child-
ren's .Snite, Overcoats and Pants at re-
tall at the manufacturer's price Tor

CASH.
If you need anything In this tine dont

lias the opportunity.
All goeds marked in plain figures.

70 WEST FRONT STREET
Next to Peck's.

Acme Tailoring Co.
—WtLL— *

Open To-day, j

An endlen variety of

CLOTHS AND
CASSIMERES

attest Spring Styles. Perfect fits
guaranteed.

J. II. FRKKCH - - Preddent,
WALTEB C. LINBABOEK, - Secretary.

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield, N. J.

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS.
81 k 83 Somerset St., North Plalnfield. Telephone cull 113.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keeps a flrst-ct&Gg Drag Store and Dispensary. The best Drags and Medicines'
that money can tiny. Hie 2:10 Salve good for man aud beast, 25c. box. Shaw's
Wine Coca, 75c. per bottle.

ctwyr. F R O N T S T R E E T , O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E

jfiK.E YOU AWARE
That the "Im j>erial Draped Pinned Paper PuUeruB, with Flat Duplicates to Cot
OIK by, are the Best in the World,

Our Flat Pattern possesses all the advantages of ordinary flat patterns sold,
ddition to this we give you gratia & Pinned and.*Draped Design which Is %

8°'Misses A. UaA^M. D. GORSLINE,
H WEST PKONT PTHEET. (T.AlNFIRIiD. K. J.

REMOVAL!
Ti> aivc cost of moving we now offw our Btovk at a reduction.

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS and FANCY

W A R E LESS THAN COST.
DECORATED CHAMBER SETS. WITH JARS, $3.26.

GAVETT'S, •
No. 15 EAST FRONT STREET

Dealer in all kinds of Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats. Carer of the "Crescent
Brand" of

C. M. ULRICH,
nds of Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats. Carer of

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
TY.
The Trade Supplied.

FINE SAUSAOE8 A SPECIALTY.

J5 West Front Street. -:-

HERE'S A LEADER.
Finest 3STe;w IDaixy

3Oe, per lb.

J. F. MAC DONALD, .
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
LEADS AL-L FOR

Hardware, Ranges, Housefuruishings

Refrigerators, Garden Tools,
Harness, all Kinds. Lawn Mowers.

J. Herwey Doane,
Graduate of Spencer's school of optics. Agent for the celebrated diamond spec-
acles. Eyes tested free, j •

An ill-fltttng frame.

New Store 1
I beg to announce I have opeaod % store pertaining to bedding,

ATT 3© WEST FK.O3STT S t R E E T ,
Below we qnole some of oar priw*:

lUttrenea, from »1.50 to f 15.00; S piece* 600th America EMr, » It*
$15.00; Qoow-featber Pillow*, $1.50, t3.00 *nd ftl.W; Hen-feither 11 Iiow^
75c; Eid.-r-down Pillows, M e ; Connterpaiios, *1, »l.2S and fl.BO.: Short*,
Bobtera, Fillow 0*wa; (HI Cloth, 25c. to *0c. yard; OrlenUl Md Turkish BOM,
$1 to **.50. PorUerra Curtains, all silk, $5 per pah-. Commode*, BedrtatMtt,
Spring! and Bedroom Crockery, Couches, Rocking Chair*, Stands and a nutdrod
other thing* cheaper than jou can bay thorn In any other store.

T. J. CAREY. - Proprietor.
76 Wort Front Street

April 1 being oor tale day, wtiwUI note U tinUl the follow!** Friday, April 8.

. ' . , • r i •

Sljr ipninficlft ghmffcf. 
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ONE YEAR IN PRISON 
Mrs. Montagu Convicted and 

Sontcnced at Dublin. 
CAUSED BEE CHILD'S DEATH 
The Cb&rgea of Extreme Cruelty Against Bar Sustained By Evidence. 

. ruiiM Pour afUt Wnlsnll Annkuu »l*Ud a»4 l«EUaa*e-ttar|. and etIUlla <*•« T.« Tsars *t».k. and Drskla, f*r Whsaa Us* Jury lusum 
livs lsara-Tka Olksr.Ai«sliUd. 
l*fitu*. April ft—The trial of ADnl« Mnreitrvl MuuUviju. for the mauslauihUt of her three-fear-old child, wu con- cluded y-ntcr-Uy. ilach in to rent Is at- tached to tb* can* owing to tbe *octal •landing of the prisoner. TIi* evidence In tbe can* ebowed that the deceased child had disobeyed her gim-TO***, and we* put In a dark room for punishment, and was afterward found dred In the room. The room wu about nine feet eeveu Inches high, aud the -pace allowed for the child to walk about In wan about rix foet square. The room bad neither window nor fireplace, and when the door wu closed there w*s no light. The metal rlnge had been •ert wed into llie woodwork. It appears thai the fOMnWM, Roae I»vweH. found that tha little girl bVt been guilty of a alight breach of pro- 5'iety, and pat her In the dark room. r«v Montagu at tbe tlm* being abswut. \t hen Mr*. lloutagn returned, and ir allied what the child hod done, •be went to the dark room, and scoldod the little one. and «ald ah* must punish her. 8b* thou tied the chlld'a 

wvlL 8he then went away and did not re- turn to the room anti) three hours after- wurd. Mrs- Montagu opened the door and called the child but the little one did u»t answer, and after calling the Meoud time. Mrs. Montagu went In hurriedly and untied the string. The c! :ld then fell and the mother lifted hor and ran to the bedroom, took off atock- log- and clothes, laid bar on the bed. and run downstairs for help. Tbe gov- t-rue** cam* back with the mother and the child wns put In a bath, artificial rc-splratlou being tried and brautiy used, hut without success. Mrs- Montagu wsi first arrested on a charge of murder, but waa bound over on a charge of manslaughter and admitted to ball. She waa aho held to answar to tbe charge of wilful 111 treatment of her children. Austin. Walter and Gilbert, wlto. it appears, had at various times Uvu subjected to tba punishment of the Hog and dark room. Tbo treatment of the boy a, all of them under 14 year* of age, appears to hare been #vm» more cruel than that of 8-year- old Mary Helen. Gilbert has been seen by the servants with marka on hla hack and elbow* and with piece* out of hla toea Tbe name servant, Kather F.roma James, found blood on the children’s clothing. Aus- tin's hands were much swollen after be- ing confined In the dark closet and tied up to ou* of the rings. Mrs Montagu has been seen dragging Austin, who Is about eeveu years old. along a corridor by the feet, the child’s head being on the ground. The children, •aid one of the servants, wrre splendid omaand fall of fun. The servant# united in sendings letter • to the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children. 1 be local feeling against Mrs Montagu upon the exposure of these charge* was very strong, and the police fore* at Col- eraine had to be largely increased for her protection. Mr. Montagu haa atood by hla wife. and claimed Hi at her In- tentions were good, and that ah# was aly attached to the children. She is to have used the expression that she "did It to save their souls as well as their bodies." Mrs Montagu appeared In court In company with her husband and her brother, Captain McMicklng, now sta- tioned at Keruioy. She waa attired in deep mourning for the child for whose death abe was on trial. Mrs Montagu Is very wealthy, and her husband la Also rich. Mr. Montagu Inherited Cromore from his mother, with its rental, *v*n In thea* d*prr*aed times, of nearly fire thousand pound# a year. Two years ago bis brother-iu-law, Mr Gilbert McMicklng of Mlcklng-lana. died, leaving a fortune of nearly three hundred thousand pounds as well mm th* property at Milton**, in Klrekcudbrlgbt. Mrs. Montagu pleaded, In a firm votes, not guilty. She looked calm and deter- mined, and unabashed by tha gaze of the audience that thronged the court room, lira. Montagu waa attended by a maid. John Atkinaon. Q. C.. Solicitor-General fur Ireland, prosecuted, assisted by llr. Carson. Mrears. McLaughlin aud Roes defended Mrs. Montagu. Evidence was given corroborating fact* as above a la tad. Th* Jury was out but a few minutes, when they returned a verdict of manslaughter as charged. Mrs. Montagu-waa aenteuced to twelv* months’ Imprisonment. 

Th# prisoners w*r* all members of the •o-called Socialistic Club at Walaall ■od engaged In tha sianufacture ol bomb* of th* pattern ns*d by the Chi- cago Anarchist*, for whom th* olib pro- fessed great admlrattoa. The oocrt Imposed a sentence of ton yearn each at penal aarrltnde upon Cal Ilea, Uattallo and Charles, aud five years upon Deck In. , 
TH* AKAkCHiari COKTEMIOK. 

Bays He Hu Committed n** WnrO.r. t* Oblate Money for HU AoarsbUt Plena Pams, April ft—The confession of Kavacbol fully coo firms the previous statements made to the police by Chau- martin, who first put tbe police ou the track of RavaehoL In the con foreion IUvaobol aay* "You want me to confess. Very well. I will coufesa. I committed five murders, and all that 1 got from thea* 1 have used iu carrying out my Anarchist Ideas. I wanted to blow up tb* Chamber of Deputies and tbe housee of certain of lu mam ben. The 8t- Germain explosion waa managed by me and Gostav Mat- 

wlth dynamite was made by llssltar He and MatthUu put It in It* place. I man- aged tbe Kuo Clinchy affair with Gustav Matthieu. I took tho box up to tbe *®«ond floor, while Matthieu kept watch I toll you this because It la my affair and I choose to do so, but you need not try to get anything out of m* about my friends and accomplices All the dyna- mite that was stolon at Soisey Sous Etlulles I have destroyed." 
lAtiroiiN IXHIKNCR. 

WALSALL AHABCHUTI CJDILTT. 
( allies. Battalia ™ 

LoMDOH, April 8.—Tb* trial of th* Walaall Anarchist* closed with the eon viction of Frederick Charles, Victor Call lea, John Thomas Dreklu, and John bsllulls, alias Deogauavleof. Tha other prisoners, named John Waa- ley and William Litchfield, wore ac- quitted. „ The Jury united In recommending Dee- kin to mercy. Dreklu la a resident of Birmingham or vicinity and bore a good character up to thre* proceedings, having been for eighteen year* In th* employ of th* London fit Northwest Hallway. Desk In's coufse-lon to th* police after bis arrest enabled them to trace the dot, which, he said, waa aimed chiefly at plot, wh Russia 

     said to be wanted 1n various European cities for crimes against order. Th* charges of which tha prisoner* were convicted was having explosive* 1b their possession and also conspiracy to produce sock explosives tor unlawful 

Sax Francisco, April 5.—Borrow*, th* mutual friend of the Drayton family, bad a California experience that la shrouded In some mystery, aud carried a bullet about with him In his anatomy for several daya. Two year* ago he cam* around th# Horn from Now York, on the Invitation of Harold L*> Breton, brother of Mrs Langtry, to spend the rammer and fall at her ranch In I^ikc County. He hod a quarrel with tha mate of tb# ship. but no gore was spilled. On the ranch ha waa welcomed bv la Breton and by Harry Oclrlch* of New York. They wore pajamas In heat of tbe da; and at night attended all rural dance* and merry-makings. Suddenly there wna trouble aud Borrowe left be tweeu two dnrs. Hi* friend. L® Breton, was bis constant mlnistrnnt during tb* drive u> the rail- road at Callatoga. Th# stay In San Francisco waa short and the weather aa leaden as the bullet in Borrowe’* body There w*s an explanation given by Borrowe to tbe effect that his revolvers bad exploded accidentally In a Middle- 

PLAIN FIELD, N. «L, TUESDAY, APRIL 5, 1892. 

MDRDERED HIS WIPE 
A Shocking Butchery at the 

Meredith, N. H., Depot 
KBS. OEOBOK WIDOW TBB VICTIM 
Horribly 8t»bW ud Hoofed With 

Dogg.r By Hr I Hoabaod. 

Laoona, H. H., April, A—A cold- blooded murder was committed at the Meredith iMMOjir station yetor.lay The victim waa Drusilla A. Wlggln, of Lake port, and the murderer waa her husband, George H. Wlggin. They have not been living together lately. Her application for a divorce wae to come up • few daya. Her husband went > Meredith on the now-paper train and waited at the depot for her. He was armed with e large dagger, a revolver and a knife, and when-bl* wife ired, accompanied by a daughter » attack- ass . ed and horribly butchered her. The deed waa done with the dagger, and Mrs- Wlggln lay on th# ground cov. ered with dirt and blood when the train came In, with Wlggln sitting beside her body. The woman had received mauy deep stalm. and her throat was horribly hack- ed and gaping open. Wlggln aurrendered to an officer. The Wlggln# had five children and had been separated two years She had claimed that he had often threatened to kill her 

1.EAT1I OF WABHINOTO* BOOTH. 
He Held Men? Peslileaa of Imports*** le Ueltimor*. MUer* He IMed. Baltimore, Md., April 5.—Washington Booth, ex-Collector of the Port at Haiti- inure, died at 8.30 a m., nfter a linger- ing Illness caused by general break- down. Mr. Booth has held many position* of Importance In Baltimore. He waa appointed Collector of the Port by President Grant In 1878. and served in that capacity for thre# year#, when he was obliged to resign on ac- count of Ul-bealt' 

and was also resident Consul for Chill at Baltimore. He wae 71 year# of age. 
BETOLl’TlOk I I ECUADOR 

Ki-riMl<t«al Plmrwlm «» E*rw RaUle* Troup* Agaleat HU Oav.rsn.sL London, April 5. -Despatch** Just re- ceived here from Panama state that a revolution has broken out in Ecus- 
<Tber* *■ Also trouble in Peru. Ex- President Piero la ha* raised an army and collected arm# at Iqulqae for an attack on the Government by tb* Popu- lar Party, who want an attack on Chili to win back the captured provinces. 

The American Tin Piet* Plant Hara.4 Pmiladxij'IHa, Pa., April ft—N. A. O. Taylor’s American tlnplato plant, the first of tbe kind In the Lotted State- was almost destroyed by fire yesterday morning. N. fit- O. Taylor are tb* first to make wba« I* claimed to be a aucoesM fnl attemp at tha manufacture of A-nerl- ean tin-plate In this country. So success- ful have they Wen that they are now erecting a plant WO fret rquare at Swan sou and Taeker Streets They have their works lu operation stnea April of last year and their loss ia expected to amouu' 

Henrj Oeorg# WIN frwvlde tmr Her. Camden, N- J-. April ft.-Mrs. George N. HuwhlM, o! Anoora, vboaa bu.Uunl dlri ....I l,K bl, KUl. to Hoary (ieortn lor tb, nurpooe ol dlwemlnolin,| bl. Tiflw. .ad who recently bad ui go ui the Cnmdml Confer Almehoumovln* in b.r Impor.rUl^d oo.dltloo.wj. la km, .w., from tb.t lo.tilatioo by Henry Ueorg,. who I. going to pro.Id. . bom. for hor lo Philadelphia 
Now VoU, April A—Tbo cbioot motor, .od troraUhora of tbl. dtp »ro out on o otriko Tbop domaod right boor, work . day and tbo ratal,ll.hnrefe of th* old rmto of pay. Oo, third of tbo coMofe makvro’ Ormo boro gran-ad tbo raqarat, ood .boat oo.-foartb of tho 

Oo. will oortololy bo th I irAtrlebllT of Toaro. It I, uoc.ri.lo Arcoumoop. ^ b-dnuwbm 
,iowod oo th. Archblrii-pof Bord.au- oc tb. ArchWohop of    

I^C. N. 1, April A—Tb. Mohawk mdtaJiu b-riok mri rir.r 

TUB »W ORLEANS PI UK-1 
The Aggregate Iau Will Reach at IamI •3.&00.000. New Orleans, April 5.—That this city narrowly earn pet 1 Sunday a disaster like that which befell Chicago la very sppar- enL Only smoking ruins are visible where two day# ago stood eleven blocks of bnllding*. The loss will foot op at least l3.AO0.00a liters were two fire#. The first and most disastrous started In the district bounded by 1’etors, Front, Thalia and Itobtn* street*. • A higti wind waa blowing at the thne, and the flame* spread with appalling rapidity. Building after bnllding was quickly licked up. antll all In the dis- trict mentioned were either in ruins or very 1 sully damaged. A number of cotton preease were deatroyed among which were the Fire Proof, Penroxe Brothers, managers; Shippers, Boyd fit Herrick, proprietors; Independence Yard and the Orlaane Cotton Preaa. Th* Are le believed to have been of accidental origin, dne probably to the 

tant began fleeing for their Uvea carry- log wbat few belongings they could gather up In their baste. There were also destroyed in the cotton district aev eral minor bntldinga. The cotton loss la Estimated at about $05,000. Tbl* would meau a luae of about $2,235,000 In cotton alone. While the firemen were engaged In a hopeless struggle with th* cotton fire, 

i that two cbil ere killed by tbe explosion, but Investigation fails o confirm the etato- 
For half affair, but spread to tbe surrounding buildings, which were all wooden cottages, and In two hour* th# flame* bad swept bare an area of six blocks In extent, reaching from Magaxlne street to Constance Cross In all 185 houses wsre destroyed, will approximate $500,000. "V, 

Fetter Relate HM. 
Potter In been bought bv Col. Albert A. Pope, of bicycle fame. The larrni are not made public. Th* purchase Includes all the property south of the Jerusalem Road, but doss not take in that to the north of that famous drive. In tbe part transferred ere the large house occupied by Mr. Pottor, the homestead, with tbe Otg stable adjoining, and tb* dwelling known aa th* Irving A. Kvans bouse, with IU stable and a cottage for the ser- vant*. There l* also tha I>*gg*U cottage tbe first bought by Mr( Potter, with Its •table. The large bowling alley# also ooma Into tb* property bought by Col. P°P*  

wea asked If It waa tru*. an state the newspapers, that thousands of trout had been killed by tbe liming of th* streams In tbte vicinity. He replied that th* first he bad heard of each a condl tion of affaire was gleaned from th< papers, and be knew noth tag about it farther than that. 

Bimohavton, N. Y., April 5. — Mrs. Richard Foote, la th# Broom* County Jail awaiting trial for the murder of her instead I Ml ' "   .waive-pound afternoon. M also awaiting trial f< and who baa occupied th* Mrs. Foote, 1* acting aa her ai 

Sunday Mrs. Alvin La Long, who In husband Si 

Ashland, Pa, April J.—Jo* Anthall, who shot and killed Mlohael Onflta M Iilg Min* Run last week and afterward fled, la now on his way to Europe Thin Information baa just beau given on * Anthall’# tr ends. 

VrawwA. April ft.— U In repeated that a year* old. Tie « Baku has bean le* no County. Vn. and it with MO     “* - 

CorrBTmAJL Kan., April ft —A heavy storm visited this locality Sunday night. The wind wae accompanied by hail and rain. Lightning struck the tall tower of th* Epiaoopal church and tore the 
by the were overturned by the wind. Bonusotou, Kan., April ft — This vicinity was vial tod Sunday afternoon by the worst hall storm In yearn. Thou- sands of window panes In resldeooea and atom build lugs ware broken. Th# hail- stones were of great eia*. Report* from 
did damage equal to that don* here. 

waa visited by a severe rain and hall storm Sunday night. Tb* ballatooe* were Larger than marble* and fell so fast and furtoua that th* ground was soon covered. The roof of the polios station waa broken and some panes of glass Buffered. It la estimated that during th* night there waa an average rainfall of one Inch or more. NoRBomra, If a. April fi.—Hailstone* ee large aa teacups fall here Sunday night. They cam* down with each fore* 

section of the country Sunday night. Though the hailstone* foil thick and fast, no damage was done In Martin's Ferry, however, hail- stone* were as large aa hens’ eggs, and groat damage waa done to windows, hundreds of which were broken. The • Treat* were badly damaged by tb* heavy reins. Washout* are reported on the railroads, and no tralua will be in before morning. It is reported that much Bve stock In the field* In the country waa InJnred by th* hall. In some Instance" th* horns of cattle were broken off. A telephone message from Marlin'# Ferry #ay# that nearly every window facing weal waa broken 
LINT OF DEAD INCREASING. 

Many Strang* Sterlet About tbe Freehs of tbe Storm la Kansas. Kansas Cttt, Mo., April ft—A# the telegraph servloe Is being re-established through the etorm-awepl district of Kan- sas ri any strange stories are being brought in about th# freaks of th# wind which eauwd so much deraalatlon all orer th# w.<etam part «*th# Stato. Th# lUt of dead and Injured ia Increased with every new report received and It l# now estimated that tbe list of fatalities will reach sixty within the State border, while thre# are reported killed In Oklahoma In moat Instance* those who were killed died Instantly from being struck by fly- tag debris, and In ooly thre# or four cases were th# deaths lingering. Th# hndreda who were Injured hare prtacl pally broken limbs and severe ©onto 

A eon of William Eggers. In Butler County, was taken from hla father’s •rmXty the force of the wind 
   of the wind. Wilson. In Greenwood County, waa caught np by tbe tornado, carried through the air. and forced against th* aids of a barn, where a ecantllng waa run through hla body. He waa pinned to th* barn eight feet from the ground and died In horrible agony. At Dalton the house of William Lit- tle was crashed and himself and hla fonr children killed and hla wife badly In Jared. About fifty persons were In- jured. and aa yet It Is impossible to make any eatimat* of the damage to property. Hand reds of people are homeleee, and many families her* lost all they po* 

TUB BTAOK ROD OKU# WERE NOMtK. 
The Held-rp" Bear Harvey's EsaeR. Ral- —— Ctlj. Idea*. Ksplaia*«L Balmom Cttt. Idaho, April 5.—The numerous stage robberies that have occurred here, near Harvey’s Ranch, hare at last been explained. Simpleton waa directed to old man Harvey and his family, and the sheriff laid hi# plan# to trap him. With ton mm he waited In hiding near where the robberies usually took place, and when the stage arrived, a short tlm* after- ward, and bandits stopped out la the road and stopped It, th# sheriff oam* forward and took In the whole gang, which proved to be Harvey’* six daugh- ter*, who had assumed male *1 lire. Whan tb* arrant waa mads one of the girls weakened and told tbe whole story. Th* girl said eke never liked the work, and wae glad they were caught. They were all trained to 1# by their father and mother, and tha proceeds were shipped East for sale ao aa not to excite suspicion In the country. Th* arrest of the old man la expected. 

Inqelrr Into HetlCe lulir. Warra IT-snra, N. Y., April ft—Henry L BeUa. a former wealthy merchant of Brooklyn, N. Y., la on trial to have hi. ■anlty determined upon, prepertory to placing him oa trial for the murder of Char toe Bllech la th* Eagle Hotel. Peek- months ago Tho killing 

Brown, traveling agent lor a raiia- delphla firm of beef extract dealers, he* mysteriously dtoappenred from the Bath- bun House, In thta clly, where he has 
  .... much worried of late over n letter which he expected from borne, ate It Ik thought he may have killed himself 

Haw Orleans, April ft—The Bev. 0. 

WASHINGTON TOPICS 
Tho Chinese Exclnelon Act 

Peases the Honae. 
■ T A VOTE or 179 TO 4» 
TV BUI AVoloUlj Shota Oat Otrimama Exoapt Diplomats 

Wabkinoton. April ft—The attendance of member* yesterday was larger than at any dally session for the past four daya Mr. Geary (Dam.) of Califor- nia moved to suspend the rules and pas* the sntl-Chlaee* bill. A second wee ordered, 158 to 145. Mr. Hooker (Dem.) of UlaalMippI asked that one hour be allowed for debate on each side. 

Mr. Geary briefly explained th* pro- vision* of th* bill, and said that In his opinion It waa of utmost Importance that the Chinese should be entirely ex- eluuetl from this country. They had violated all treaty obligation*. Mr. Hooker, of Mlasimlppl, opposed the bill, and especially deprecated th* haole lu putting the measure through under suspension of the rule*. Tb# bill abrogated every treaty which had been formed with th* Chines* Emperor. It was an Insult to China. Mr. Hitt, of Illinois, said that the great objection to this bill waa that It was a deliberate violation of our faith with China aa w# had written It down ond proposed it to the Chinese govern- ment, who assented reluctantly at our pcranasloo. Tbe bill was a perfect thane. It was au absolute disregard of moral tense. Stanley found In darkest Africa nothing more barbarous. It was a Mil of non-intercourse wholly unjnst and In- famous. It was an Infamy Infliatod upon a nation—a deliberate falsehod. Mr. Cutting, of California, and Mr. n*rman, of Oregon, spoke In favor of the bill, which waa finally passed under a yea aud nay vote of 178 to 42. The hill as it passed the house abso- lutely prohibits the corning into the U. ft of Chinese persona, whether subjects of th* Chlue** cm pi id or otherwise, aa those who are now Lera aud may here- after leave, except each persons who may come a* mini*tors or other diplomatic representatives. Consul# General, com- mercial agrnto and other agents of the Chinas* government travelling on bual- 

PRICE TWO CENTS. 

fortnight a scheme for th* of a hotel dreigned especially tor women will be placed before the pnblic of Wash- ington tor their approval In the way of subscriptions to th* stock of the company which wUI build and operate lL Tb* intention 1» to oonduot it on #o liberal a plan that here, where there are ao many women who could patronize such a place. It la hoped and believed that the problem of a woman a hotel will he sue- 

law at Rochester. N. Y.. hot cafna her* in 1868. and In I860, becar.o Chief of the Customs Division. He waa considered aa expert In custom* matter* and hi# Judgment was highly valued in the De- 

WaaniNOTON, April 0. — Sen or Don Pedro Montt, Chilian Minister to tb* United States called at the White Ileus* *t noon in company with Secre- tary Plata* to bid farewell to President Harrison. The Beooc will leave with hla family In a few days for Korop* en route to Chill where he will actor Con- 
Mlskur ■■slth'a Beaignatlea. Washington, April ft—Nothing defl- alte can be learned here In regard to th* published statement to tha effect that Chari* Emory Smith, Mlniaier to Rusal*, will resign upon his arrival In th* United States Secretary Blaine, when ■howo the publication, declined to aay anything In regard to It. 

Pesetas for On* of th* Jeeanette Survivor*. WomneOTOn, April 5. — Th, Hoo~ CuuiioltM. oo Piro.ion, ho ord.rwl f.vorobl, rrportwl . bill RrooUDC o p.n- rfoo to William F- C Nlodermooo, lot, of tb, JmnoetM ««p*llUoo, lo lb, Arctic Ocmb. TV pooaloa W lo V lo 

Jaailf. Uoo Moob Bono,. WAAHI..OTO.,. April 5. —J u»ttc Lamar, of tba Uoltod 8101— Soprcioa floor, I, rapartad a, much brtwr thU moralog, aed I. gradually neoTeriaa froo, bla to Coat attack of alcloma. He pan—d a qalat eight, ud tbla oiorolog partook of o hoerty brcaktaM. 
Cl... — — -t Bolldl—g. l—OO—O. Waunmmo, April 5 —Ora 8cV0«ld baa Vao lofortoad that tba atorm of Sat- urday damaged tha bolldlop « Fort Laoraoworth to amooot of t&COO. 

r Itjpto C— I 

tbe Work Uoae* •• ****•«, ana H.1U tehmldt of Eld ridge street, this ■toy. Apprehension to tolt by the Health aathorittoa ao la oaoh instance tho 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schepflin k Co., 
■re clomog the bolooco of their nock of 

Winter Clothing 
coomstlng of Ifen'g, Boy* gnd Child- ren'a Baits, Overcoats aud Panto at re- tail at tho manufacturer’s price for 

CASH. If you need anything In tills Him dont ml a* the opportunity. All goeds marked in plain figures 

70 WEST FRONT STRUT 
Next to Feck’a 

Acme Tailoring Ca 
—WILL— * 

Open To-day. 

An endler, wietjr Of 
CLOTHS AND 

CASSIMERES 
Lalret Spring 8tylcA ’ Perfect Hu guaranteed. 

XO. 12 W. FROM STREET, 
Plainfield. N. J. 

L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS. 
81 t 83 Soraeruot St., North ITalnfleUL Telephone cull 118. 
R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keep* > Ora-clau Dreg Store ud Dlgpontary. The boot Drag! and Modirinea that money ran finy. HI, 2:10 Haire good tor mu and beoat, tic- box. Shaw', Wine Coca, 75c. per bottle. 

Ori*-lyr. FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
ARE VOTJ AWARE That the Itn|»crial Draped Ilnnod Paper Patterns, with Flat Duplicates to Oat Out by, are the Best lu the World, Our Hist Pattern imsacmcs all the advantages of ordinary flat patterns sold. In addition to this we give yon gratia s Pinned snd«*I>rapcd Design which U a pcrlict guide to work br. For sale by Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE, 14 WEST KKiiNT STREET. Pf.AINPIKI.n, H. J. 

REMOVAL! 
r offer« r itock at a reduction. To ftnvo cost of moving i 

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS and FANCY 
WARE LESS THAN COST. 

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, WITH JARS, $3.2S. 
GAVETT’S, 

No. IB EAST FRONT STREET 

C. M. ULRICIi, 
Carer of the "Cmml 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 

J5 West Front Street. The Trade Soppllrd. 

HERE’S A LEADER. 
Finest HSTew IDaixy Butter, 

30e. per lb. 

F. MAC DONALD, . J. 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155. 46 A 48 East Front Street. 

J. R LAIRE & CO., 
LEADS ALL FOR 

Hardware, Ranges, Housefumishings 

Refrigerators, Garden Tools, 

Humean, all Kinds. Lawn Mower*. 

J. Hervey Doane, Optician, 
Agent for the oalabrated diamond >pcc- 

An lU-flulag frame. Frames property adjvtod. 

nSTe-w Store 1 
I here opened o More pertaining lo Vddlag, 

WEST FRONT STREET, 
Belov vn qooto eoao of onr prioee: Mattrenoee, from 1150 to 115 00; 1 pieioae Bewh America Hair, M Iba •15.00; flooec-feather Pliova, *1.50, »100 oad  ~ . . W.M| !    15t; KWer dov. Plllovo, 50n; Oooetorponca, «l *115 and M.N.: BMata BotMore, PiUov Ceaee; 0U Qoth, 16c. lo 40c. yard; Oriental and TajMe Bank -- to|A50. Ponlacm Oanaka, aU Ulh, N per pair. OOmmodca, BodMoada baa, Bocktng Ohatra, Staoda aad a kaadred bay them la aay ofhar atom. 

T. J. CAREY. - Proprietor. 
7» Waat Treat Streak 

April 1 bniag oar aate day, va mU not a 0 aoUl tha foUovtag Friday, April • 
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The fate of the railroad deal bill
egalkclng the agreement between the
Philadelphia A Reading rood, the New
cra^y Central, the Lchigh Valley, and

the ! n-!iLv. in i- Lackawana and Western
U decided lo-day, which is Oov.

Abbett'a day in Trenton. lie declines
to sajy wuat his action will be, but mere

i a general and apparently well-ronnd-
d impression that he will veto the bill.
Tie pressure bronchi to bear on the

Governor, both for anil against the
neasnre, has been very jstrong- r t «
ndBrstood that, at the time of it paas-
gej he was inclined to look upon it
riih: favor, provided the companies in
he deal would give a pledge that the
>rice of coal would nol be increased by

ombination. It is said Itiat he has
wen unable to obtain such a pledge,
and fconeequeutly he will veto the bill.

WHATEVER else may bo (aid of o>
Western friends, they know how
raise the wind

THERE were more "growlers" on the
Bowery hist Sunday than ever before.
But there waa no beer.

THERE are 45,000,000 of sheep in this
country today quietly smiling over the
discomfiture of the free-wool advocates
In Congress. They don't propose to
compete with the pauper sheep of Eu
rope.

THE ex-President of Pern, Senor Pi
erbla, is preparing to kick np a charac-
teristic South American rumpus in dial
little Stale. He itroposes to "let slip
the doga of war," and have a good old
Peruvian burk.

THIS weather illustrates thy saying
Of Shakspeare about "Hie vaulting am-
bition that o'erleaps itself and falls Oil
tne other." Spring seemed to be so
eager to get here that she sprang clear

He Vetoed the Bill.
TRENTON, N. J , April 5.—Gov.

Abbett to-day vetoed tile bill legalizing
c Reading deal
Tbe object of the bill was to con
,e lease of the Central Railroad ol'
ew Jersey and the Lelilgh Valley Rail-

road to ibe Port Reading Railroad, a
branch of the Philadelphia * Reading
Boilroad.

As the New Jersey legislature has
•cljourned, this stops ttetlon on the bill
.nl il it meets again.

l the Metropolitan Stables, on North
venue, will take place tomorrow, when

a carload of choice Western horses wil'
put up at auction.

IT is the opinion of George (iould that
"money will be easy for some time to
come." Not unless it is locked up in a
bank vault, George. Money could nev-
er rest easy with all creation grabbing
after it and fighting over It.

OCR late minister to France, White-
law Reid, has arrived at home. He
sayB that the French Republic has come
to stay. That depends. If the dyna-
miters continue in business at the old
stand the Republic will be nowhere.

Mission Work In S j n v

Rev. Samuel Jessup, 1>. D., will
peak in the Crescent Avenue Chapel

Friday evening, on Mission work in
Syria, illustrating the subject by stere-
oplieon views from all parts of the Held.
'here will be an offering for the es-
ensee of the service, any surplus to go
) the Board of Foreign Missionp.

THE Day of Judgment, which Lieut.
Totten had announced for the latter
part of March, seems to have been post-
poned on account of the weaihei

Mr. Totten will be able to detect some
error in his calculation—forgot to sei
down naught and carry one, Or s<
thing.

Here is another movement in behal
of holiness. Rev. David James Burrell
of New York city,, demands that al
poBtoftlce work shall be stopped dt
'Sunday, and that Sunday newspapers
shall be suppressed The difficulty with
all this sort of reform ie to know whi
10 stop, to find a golden mean between
the fanatical blue laws of provincial eft
ilizatlon and the extravagance of unr
strained license. If the Sunday papers
break the Sabbalh, the Monday papers
do so quite as much, for the larger part
of the work on the Monday edition mus
bo done Sunday riigbt. And if papers
and posiotlk-cs must Btop, why not a
hundred other kinds of activity tha
might be stopped without really an
lating the human raeeT Where ca
draw the line?

THE Hjll boom appears to be "grow
Ing small by degrees and beautiful);
less," and it Is believed by many thatth
utmost he can expect at Chicago is a
complimentary vote previous u> beinj
cast irrevocably aside to make way fo
a more available candidate. His Feb
ruary convention and his Southern trip
together bave made him a host of ene
mies. And bad as the Democratic par
ty is, it has abler men and better mei
In it than David B. I Jill. He has, it ie
true, the low, foxy calming of the poll
ticiflii, but there is none of the uremia
or depth of statesmanship about him.
The very fact that he hadn't sense
enough to keep out of bis own
shows how unfit he would be to manage
the deatiules of a great nation,
when his unscrupulous character is to-
ken into consideration the unfltnesa i
mill more glaring. A nation most be

, la the preliminary Btages oT decay when
It ia willing to be represented before
Vie world by such a man as David
Hill.

A Iwly of Mventjr j e a n Juf ate In northern
Mew York who hwl burled her hustMuid felt u
thou K'I *he had notli I HK to lire for and
to decline la health. Bhe tried three doctor*
who did her DO good. Bbe w u Induced l.y

Tunic.
•o try D

.i one bottle the com
o Improve, begin taking ma Interest

in urc, and now she a a » aha feeU a* thun
II few»« DOW worth living. There la nottal
•o «ood to rerltoUxe the blood, reeaore bli

eure rheumatism. ™t«rrb and aoroful*. Dr
Howe was • reanUr practitioner wl
oonmmptkin and blood di
B«re'l Milk Cure oot
deep Mated oou«lu. Bold by evcrr

ifjoB^A
—Order your Easter rait from A. M

Dnnham, the We* Front rtreet clothie
aud gents' furnisher

_ witty pw-lat.) n Ugi. _
BUhop of BMiinii, wha dtad Utt other
day. Meeting mt a recaption a oertain
marcbionoaa, wbo WDr« • • onninilly low
dreaa, he happened to atep on the train
and Instead ol apologising ha aald:—" It
U your own fault Madame la MarqnlM,
for if yon had pat * UU1« mnn, material
at tha top of your dreaa and a Uttlt lew at
toe bottom, this deplorable accident
would Dot have occurred!"

The C. * B. Limited.
"Give ma a plate of hot be*na." MM

tie mm at tbe lunch counter.
" Pork with UT" said the waiter.
" Yea."
Then be turned to tbe hole la the wall
ad sang out:
•• Boston and Chicago limited," and
eana with pork for one cams back.—De-

troit Free Preaa.

—The police are inclined to believe
hat the alleged ."holding up" ol" the

irried woman, near Hope chapel, on
Sunday evening is more of a ghost story

a reality.

I woi
immT

-That's HO easy one. A Chrla-
:lan athlete i> one Who la continually
umping from one faith to another.—Boa-
ton Courier.

WOHTH Efownro.

at Pmcti In Connection witn the "Boyal

Blue Line" of Int«r««t to TraTelen.

ever placed iAmong the finest
.ilroad service in this conuuy art

-oynl Blue Line curs now in as
- e New York, Philadelphia, Haiti
id Washington line running over the

3altimore A Ohio,Philadelphia & Read-
rig and Jersey Central Hallways.

The1 coaches ere as handsome as
irdinary parlor car, and are fitted

a spacious smoking room. The cos
were built for tbe different companies

y the Pullman Palace Car Company
nd the entire train of baggage ears,

day coaches, parlor cars, sleeping care
id dining cars ia fitted with the Pull-
an an ti-telescoping platforms, Allei

paper wheels and the Safety Car Heat-
ng and Lighting Company's standard
system of steam beating.

These are improvements which are
appreciated even by the lay traveler ii
the general way of increased comfort it
riding, the vestibule attachment doinj
away with all lateral motion of th>
'.rain and tbe heavy springs making thi
novement an easy gliding one. The
nterioraoftbe coaches arem

erything they shpn.d be to please the eye,
finished in mahogany and plush trimming
aud window curtains and other decorat-

"na harmonizing. Each coach ha
toilet room supplied with every
euience. A porter in addition to the

Pullman porter and sleeping car porter
^companies each train.
Thespeed at which these trains nr-

run is In keeping with their high grad
of construction, the journey beiwee:
New York and Washington on iwo c
them being made in five hours.

Tbe remarkable part of the service i
that only tbe regular fare is charged so

comfort of traveling in a style that ordi
narily cost something additional It is a
startling illustration of the advance-
ment in railroading in the last few years
and combines the highest essential o
progressive railroad management—thi
beat tbat cau be offered at lowest pos-
sible rate.

That the enterprise of the severa
railroad companies concerned is up
preciated by the traveling public isev
ideDced by the immense constantly in
•reasing patronage this service alread;

The Spring
Of all seasons in the year, is the one

.Ing radical changes in regard „
health. Dnring the Winter, the system
becomes to % certain extent clogged
with waste, and the blood, loaded with
impurities, owing to lack of exercise
close confinement in poorly"ventili
shops and homes and other causes.
This is the cause of the dull, sluggish
tired feeling BO general at this season
and which must be overcome, or the
health may be entirely broken down
Hood's BarsapariUa has attained tin
greatest popularity all over tbe countr
as the favorite Spring Medicine. It
pels the accumulation of impurities
through the bowels, kidneys, liver

•s an.! skin, give* to the blood the
ty and quality necessary to goot
th and overcomes that tired feeling

Khan who m k

* OB bonbaatio or*

For*.7ti»i to preach of tha iln.pl* old itorj
Wbll* trjlnr to oorar J O O I M I ™ with oh.»i

And jou-Il f t pl.nt j TlTld iltqatloaa I

WADE. \
A
T Best Equipped Repair Shop

IN THE STATE.

A OnpfcU W a r a t a *

of RIA
are open U> all,

the lowly ai wall as
lh# jremt, and tbouj(ti 13

th flit f l l m*nj a
1*11, jrao may
or*d aaUita.
f ih(rout, with a rcaelnM mind,
and i t n n l i with all ol
yoar might, or soon to

I ml on TOD 11 flnd 700
•r* bat Uu Mil ot

tb« kite 1—From
Sato Field'*
Vnk>

Sizes 4 to 10. Widths B, C and D.

N. B.—We ate having a great ru
n those SI.96 cloth top .

BUTTON SHOES.
You will pay 33 quite often for O

good.

And the proper placsa of I and me.,
flht doefla't Q U big worda to tell

ID »hort, she'i a girl without prcteDM
With an ample mpply of common tense;

Tbere la affleilniof unreat
ThatllH upon BIT noul;

Bartb baa DD ctainni for ma at all;

Lit* haa DO flowing bovl.

A u d and melancholy night,
I'm lHllni m.ghtj | lum,

ITB going to t, ball to-ntght,
-Clothier and Furninh tr

Dwudftoliv HairwM.
Chappie—Dicker m»d« • dweadful wow

at the elub ye-terdaj. He vna twied to
get u p • fight.

Cholly- What did they dot „
Chappie-TlM pweaidmit telegwapbed
ome for hla govorceaa and had her we-
love Urn.—Life.

mt another town," abe aaid, and beave*
a gantle itgb:

Eutai bonnet, too," a tear atood

ch a freat e:
A« wben In pcoitsB

Sh. paMed the time of Lent.

JOHN H. SAYRES,
Ranu tacturer and Denier la

Harness, Saddlery, Blauketn,

Whips, Itobes, Etc .

Kcw Store. Hew Goods

A. M. RTJH7OK & SOS,

Undertakers and Emb&lmers.
HO.H PAKK AVKNTE.

Bcatdenoe No, IS lfaidsop a-renue. between
tb d Firth S t i

TQ RENT.

The Crescent Rink HalL

SoiUble for a market, for a gym--

naeinm or for a lodge room.

Address,

C. H. HAND,
J*ta!Wd,N

FINBST
A WHEELMEN'S HEADOUARTERS,

K . Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street.

BARGAINS
CYCLES In Second-Hand Safeties.

BLUCHERS.
The Blucher Cat Shoos have become
. popular that In addition to our •!-

. jady large asortment, we nave added
to oar stock a Welt Blucber Picadilly
Shoe that we shall sell for

Doane & Van Arsdale,

22 Wes t Front St.

The one.prlce boot & shoe house

Horses, Wagons & Harness

AT AUCTION.

Wednesday, April 6.

At Metropolitan Stables, Plainfield, N.J.

commenciog at 10 o'clock sharp.

We wiU seH

30 Acclimated Horses

Also a lot of new and second-hand
wagons and harness.

The assortment wiH be com-
etc and this will be a splendid oppor-
niiy for anyone wanting a horse,

wagon or harness. Buyers bave nntil
following day at six o'clock to test the
guarantee. Don't fail to attend this
sale.

17. E. RIDER, Manager.
A. D. THOMPSON, Prop.

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N !

Eyes Examined Free.
Established l&f>9. 3 Park aveme

THE PLA*JK TO BUY YOUW

GROCEBIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FEOITS. ETC.

B. D. NEWELL'S,
M Rnat Front Street, PLAINF1BL0, If. J .

NEUMAN BROS.
Call special attention to reduced

prices in the large selection of their

CANNED FRUITS.
cat Grapes, IVtalmna Plnms, I^mL_
Cl'ng Pescbes, Banlett Pears, Orated
and Hlleed Pineapple, Martinez Cher-
ries, the most delicious

COFFEES AND TEAS

constantly on hand.

ijtUctings.

COMMUTERS I

• OTABT PVBI,te.

rov

Advertisement

OTHER

PEOPLE

WILL

READ

YOURS.

Everything for the Garden.

CHOICE LAWS SEEDS,

STOCKBRIDGE MANURES.

IloBsefuriiishiiig?,

Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 BAST FEOHT ST.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL!
PLAIXFJEID.

Ho. 11 Kast Front Street-

Windham and Crowley,

8IIimjSt,l5iYortati.
Steel Skoin Farm Wagotu,

Firm Carts, Eallroad Carts,
Soad Carts, UtiUty Oarta,

Clipper Vagms, E u ; Eiders,
Buggies, Piaetons, Surreys,

Spindle Wagoiii,
Top and No To; Deliver?

Wagons, Mils Wagon.

T k y m th. a'tlclTi that will t inH

t»pm»tlon • • to qulity. Myla and fioii^.
Ho«* Sup.ri.r. l l n l BpHDklara. Wa

Oi. b..t StrHt asrTakl.n la th.

fsSs s •srtur'M

MACEE'S
EMULSION

Ho other remedy bat cam) #o tmaaj

C O N S U M P T I O N

SCROFULA
I* elit.rtly *r»dictXei from tbt *Jrtem hy

MACEE'S
EMULSION

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES

For the Month of April Only.
Tbe Omt™l New Jerwj Lurf tol.n>ra»enl Conpuv offor lu bouea u d |
•I gresU; redoced prta» «nd on »ery emj m a , In tbe following cltlea

HERMAN A. WEBER,

20 Liberty Street NOT. 14-lyr. (Cor. Second Street

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
\ dinner is never relished without a ghus of goud wine. We also wish to o i l the atom-
'i our patrons and tbe public generally to our large and most carefully selected stock o

CHOICE SHEERIES, SACTERSES, C U K I S , CDAMPAGSES, BITRGUNDIES, ETC.

AI30 our line grade of Whiskies, Gin, Brandies and Cordial*. We alco have (in hand a
.lie selection of foreign and domestic

ALES, POBTEB AND BEER.

If given > Call will be able to compare our goods for quality and price with any of the
iret cUs, wholesale house* in N. V. City. Agent for Smith1* Ale and Porter.

F T T K T W Wholeaale Wine and Li <i nor Dealer. :
. J U i r N IV Hi, T . ; • \ • • i. i •. C a l l 1 S T .

SAVED!
iuii you better- Do not ItoyEven it yon think yon are suited we can i

before you iuBjK-ct onr selection of very fine but ten.
Received this day upwards of two thousand poaiit.B (thirty-four tube) of

xtru quality Dairy and Creamery Butter, which we offer at the low flirarca of
25 an.1 27c. per ponnd.

We guarantee the latter grade to be superior to that sold in most stores for
Elgin Creamery. If yon want inducement* to bny your ton, coffee und baking
powder front us, just glance at oar show windows, you'll be surprised

Sole agents In Plainfield for Jones' eelekrated Hnngarian O. O, Flour Try
a beg. Saratoga Chips 25c lb. Headquarters for Flemington famous hams,
bacon and shoulders.

We accept coupons Issued by R. 8. Peale Co., I1L, to subscribers or the En-
cyclopedia Britannica.

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GBOWEBS ASSOCIATION,

CLEANING AND DYEING.
HAVE YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYED

In time for warm weather.

Challies, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladies' Dressing

Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look

Like New.
Entire Suit of Men's Clothing Cleaned «1.AU.

V&- Samples of the new Spring shades on hand.

HILLIER & CO.,
NORTH AVENUE.

THE FINEST OYSTERS ARE
ROGERS'

SEA FOO D MARK ET !

I C T O R

W. H. ROGERS.
Coi. Central Ave. and Fifth St.

Harlot Bougbt Oat the Pt non Hardwire Co. we *re

Prepared to Sell

Stoves. Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters' Tools
TIH AHD GKANITB WAltli.

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Nails, Class. «c.
At tbe W M low prlcea.

Z.imm.e:rm.a.n 5* 35.tAm.pf,
Bweea n to the Pranoo Ilanlwan- Co, j

HE PLAINFIELD 
SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES 

For the Month of April Only. 
The Central Now Jenej laaA Improremenl Oompeor offer lutnu aad leu et ereeliv rodeoed prime e»d on van reel Urue, In the following elUeo 

DIE PLAINFIELD 0 (UBIFR. win Oe.ar.oi hbbau Tate the >—Al- um 
The fate of the rellroed deal bill legeililng the agreement between the ridladelplda A Heading road, tho Now Jcraej Central, the Lclilgli Valley, aod 

the Delaware Lackaerana and Wooten, will be decided to-day, which la Uo*. 
Abbott's day in Trenton. He decline, to nay wbal his action will be, Imt there 
la a general and apparently wcU-lbatid- e.1 Iqipreaalon that he will veto the bill. Tlie pressure brought to bear on the Coroner, both for and against the measure, haa been eery Alrung. It Is understood that, at the lime of it pass- Se, he was Inrlinod to look upon it III favor, provided the companies In the deal would give a pledge that the price of cool would not be incrcaaed hy the eombinutior It la aaid that he has been unable to obtain such a pledge, and conacqnenlly ho will veto the bill. 

WHEELMEN'S HEADQUARTERS, 
Cor. Put arcane and Fourth street 

BARGAINS 
Safeties. 

DAILY, EXCEPT BU 

40.000 25.000 175,000 20.000 2,000 

Kliiabeth, Boyonne, < Newark, PtalnDeld, Rariiau, 
In Second-Hand 

Best Equipped Repair Shop 
IS THE STATE. 

i Waul ColutS.i. ilia spplj si II 
TUESDAY, APRIL 5, 1992. 

Whatkver clao may bo laid of our Western friends, they know how to raise tlie wind. 
Ha Vetoed tit BUI. 

Trestox, N. J , April 5.—Gov. 
Alibott to-day vetoed the bill I.-gaining 
tho ItcaiUng deal. 

The object of the bill was to conBr® 
the lease of the Central Railroad of 
Now Jcrncy and the Lehigh Valley Rail- 
road to the Port Reading Railroad, n 
branch of the Philadelphia * Reading 
Railroad. 

As the Now Jersey I-cgislatorc has 
adjourned, this stops action on the bill 
until it meets again. 

—The next combination hone sale at the Metropolitan Stables, on North avenue, will take place tomorrow, when a carload of choice Western horses win be put up at auction. 

Turin; were more "growlers" on the Bowery last Suislsy tbsn ever before. But there was no beer. HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE TOD ETOGY GSOGERIEg 

Advertisement 
Thebb are 45,000,000 of sheep in this country today quietly smiling over the discomfiture of tlie free-wool advocates 

In Congreaa. They dou*t propose to compete with the pauper sheep of Eu- 
rope. 

Sizes 4 to 10. Widths B, G sod D. JO Liberty Street. Nov. 14-1 jr. 
N. B.—We aip havin fi those #1.98 cloth top NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. ' 

A 'tinner i« nwi relished without ■ glaa« of good wine. We aim wish to call the att* ion of o«r patrons aad the public generally to ov large and moat carefully selected stock WILL BUTTON SHOES. Olv* me a plat* < > man at the lunch pork with KT" sal Thi ei'PreaUcit of Fehi, Senor 1*1- crbla, la preparing to kick op a chiric- teristic South Anierfcan rumpus In Chat Utile Slate*, lie proi»oeea to "let slip the dogs of war," and have a good old Peruvian bark. 

READ CHOICE SHERRIES, SAITERSES, CLARETS. CHAMPAGNES, BIHGENDIES, ETC. You will pay $$ quite often for one uol •ogood. YOURS. Alw» our fine grad* of Whiakka, Gin, Br«ndi« and Cordials. We also hare on hand fine selection of foreign and domestic 
ALES, PORTER AND DEER. 

If given a call will be able to compare oar goods for quality and price with any of th first class wholesale houses in N. Y. City. Agent foe Smith's Ale and Portef. 
F. LINKE,   

trolt Free Prcaa. 
Doane & Van Arsdale, This weather illustrates the saying 

of Bhakspcare al*out "the vaulting am- blUoD that o'erleap* Itself ami falls on the other.” Spring seemed to be so eager to get berc that ahe sprang clear over Into mid-Hammer. 

Oruek, XiMlOB Work la Syria. 
Rev. Samuel Jetwup, I). D., will 

speak In tlie Crescent Avenue Chapel on Friday evening, on Mission work In 
Syria, Illustrating the subject by stere- opUcou views from all par’* of the field 
There will be an offering for the ex- penses of the service, any surplus to go to tho Board of Foreign .Mission* 

22 West Front St. 

$AVED ! 
The one*price hoot h shoe house. BUUia 

It is the opinion of George Gould that "money will be easy for some time to come.” Not unless It Is locked up in a 
bank vault, George. Money could nev- er rest easy with all croaliou grabbing after It and fighting over it. 

Horses, Wagons & Harness -IN THE— Even If you think you are suited wc can still suit you better- Do not bay before you ius|«ct our selection of very fine butter. Received this day upwards of two thousand pouuds (thirty-four talwl of rxlrn quality Dairy and Creamery Butter, iriileh wo offer at tho low figures of 25 and 27c. per pound. Wc guarantee tho latter grade to be sufiorior to that sold in most stores for Elgin Creamery. If you want inducements to bny your tea, coffee and baking powder from us, just glance at our show windows, you’ll bo surprised Hole agents in Plainfield for Joucs’ celebrated Hungarian O. O. Flour. Try a bag. Saratoga Chip* 25c. lb. Headquarters for Flcroington famous hams, bacon and shoulders. ) bar fibers of the Ed- 

Ol3RlER AT AUCTION. —The polkc are inclined to believe that tlie alleged "holding up" oT the married woman, near Hope chapel, on 
Sanday evening is more of a ghost story than a reality. 

Ot*R late minister to France, White- law Held, haa arrived at home. He 
says that the French Republic bos come to stay. That depend*. If the dyna- miters continue in business at the old 
stand dm Republic will be nowhere 

Wednesday, April 6. 

At Motro(olitai) Stables, Plainfield, N.J. 
cyclopedia Britan idea. Ufa baa no flowing bowl, ■afl aad ■•laacholy nig hi. I m fMUng might, glum. *» going to a ball to-alght. 

Everything for the Garden. 
’ CHOICE laws WEEDS. 

STOCKBRIDGE MANURES. 
House furnishing?. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, Ion. ha, la Caauetloa >111 lit "laval 
Slat List' of IiUtmI to Travalart. 

Among the finest cars ever placed in railroad service in this country are the Roynl Blue Line cars now in use on the New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington line running over the Baltimore A Ohio, Philadelphia A Read- ing and Jersey Central Railways. The coaches are as handsome as the ordinary parlor car, and are fitted with a spacious smoking room. The coaches were built for the different companies by tho Pullman Palace Car Company and tho entire train of baggage cars, dsy coaches, parlor cart, sleeping cars 

Tub Day of Judgment, which IJout. Totten had announced for the latter 
part of March, seems to have been post- poned on account of the weather, or for some other reason. It may bo that Mr. Totten will bo able to detect some 
error in hia cak-idatlou—forgot to set 
down naught and carry one, or some- thing. 

n-f.df.iif HtwwM. Cbappia—Dickey made a dwewdful WOW at tbs elob yeatarday. Ua mo twtod to get up a fight. Cholly— What did they dot Chappie—Th* p weal dent telsgwapbed bom« for hia gorarnaas and bad bar w*- inoyf him.-Life. 

30 Acclimated Horses HAVE VO PR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYED 
In lime for warm wnalbcr. 

Challies, Flannels. Summer Silks, Ladles' Dressing 
Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look 

Like New. 

Also a lot of new and second-hand wagons sod harness. The assortment wiH lx* com- plete and this wlU be a splendid oppor- tunity for anyone wanting a horse, •ragoo or harness. Buyers bare until following day at six o’clock to test the guarantee. Don’t fall to attend this 

Hero is another movement in behalf ofholineoa. Rev. David James Burrell, of New York city,, demands that all 
pottoSIOQ work shall be stopped during Sunday, and that Sunday newspapers shall be suppressed. Tlie difficulty with all this sort of reform Is to know where to stop, to find a golden mean between tho fanatical blno laws of provincial civ i!ization and the extravagance of unre- strained license. If tho Sanday papers break tho Sabbath, the Monday j>a|x>rs do so quite os much, for the larger ]«rt 
of the work on the Monday edition must 
be done Sunday night And if papers and postofflecs must stop, why not a hundred other kinds of activity that might be stopped without really annihi- 
lating the human race? Where can wc draw tho line? 

•Prinf Jaebat.’’—tbaa X star i It •trlfa. BurmurM softly, "Mid 1 waul paper wheels and the Safety Car Heat- ing and Lighting Company’s standard system of steam heating. These are improvement* which are appreciated even by the lay traveler in the general way of Increased comrort in riding, the vestibule attachment doing away with all lateral motion of the train and the heavy springs making the movement an easy gliding one. Thu interiors of the coaches arc moreover ev- erything they sbpold be to please the eye, finished in mahogany and plush trimming aud window curtains and other decorat- ion* harmonizing. Rarli roach ha* a I an 

Entire Suit of Men’s Clothing Cleaned *1.00. 
n. E. RIDER, Manager. 

A. D. THOMPSON, Prop. Samples of the new Spring shades on hand. 
CENTRAL HOTEL! 

PLAINFIELD. 
No. 11 East Front Street- HILLIER & CO COLLIER, 

OPTICIAN! NORTH AVKNIIK 
THE FINEST OYSTERS ARE AT 

ROGERS’ 
SEA FOOD MARKET! 

No. 4a WEST SECOND STREET. 

Windham and Crowley, 

THE PLA^K TO BUY YOUB 
GROCERIES, 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES. 

FRUITS. ETC. Steel Sieia ?irm Wagons, 
farm Carta, Railroad Carta, 

Bold Carta, Utility Carta. 
Clipper Wagons, Easy Bldin, 

Boggles, Phaetons, Surreys, 
opindle Wagons, 

Top and Ho Top EeUrery 
Wagons, Milk Wagons. 

SUlWalWlui e——. 

B. D. NEWELL’S, M real Front IllnW. FLAISriKLD, H. 

NEUMAN BROS. JOHN H. SAYRES. 
Ofl* special attention to reduced price* in the Urge selection of ihclr Manufacturer an4 Dttlfr la 

ft*•. Saddlery, Blanket*. 
Whips, ltobo*. Kto. 
Store. New Qoodg NO. 30 RAiTT FHONT 8TIBT. 

CANNED FRUITS. W. H. ROGERS. 
Cot. Central Ave. and Fifth St. Omlland Orange, Mlcod Peacbet, Su- nt Grape*. Petalnmn Plume, Lemon Cfng Puacbra, BanlrU Peara, Orated ami Sliced Pineapple, Martinet Cher- riea, tlie mom dellcioue 

COFFEES AND TEAS 
eonatanUjr on hand. 

MAGEE’S 
EMULSION 

Of an soanons In the year, la tiic one for making radical change* in regard to health. Dnring the Winter, the system become* to a certain extent clogged with Want*, aad tlie blood, loaded with impuritiea, owing to lack of cxerelae, cloee confinement in poorly ventilated •liopa and iMxnee and other causes. This la the cause of the dull, alugglsh, tired feeling so general at this season, and which must be ovorcome, or the health may be entirely bn»keu down. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has attained the greatest popularity ail over the country as tho favorite a-“‘— *• — 

A. M. RUNYON & SON, 
Undertakers and F.m balm ere. 

KO. M FAHK AVMCt 
SodgcJU erttugs. man as David B. 

Having Bought Oat the Pi non Hardware Co. we are 
Prepared to Sell 

Stoves. Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters’ Tools 
TIN AND GBANITE WAKE. 

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Nalls, Glass, qc, 
At the mu., tow pr|CM. 

TO RENT. 

 Itej. .  of imporiike through the bowel*, kidneys, liver, lungs and akin, gives to the blood the Orescent Rini amf akin, git   and quality necessary to and overcome* that tired fe 
Bui tab io for a market, for a gym- 
teiom or for a lodge room. 

COMMUTEftSI 
"wsRstssi-wSiiss. —Order joer E—tor —H from A. M Daobem, the Weet Front street clothier end cento' hrsUier 
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—Try Dobbin's cigars and be con-
vinced of their merit*.

—Seven dogs waa the total of yester-
day's catch by the dog-catchere,

—Everything in lhe bouse-furnishlng
goods line Is kept in great variety by
A- M. Griffin.

—Those delicious confections and Ice
creain of Tier's are the proper tilings
for warm weather.

—The Ramabai Circle will meet In
tlie Congregational Church to-morrow
n tier noon at 4.30.

—Swnin, tlie pktlnro and picture
frame dealer, is now located in his now
store on East Front street.

—A "regular meeting of the McAH
Auxiliary was held in the Public
Library building this forenoon. -

—A meeting of the Board of Fire
1'udorwriters was held In the office of
J. 0. Pope Jt Co., yesterday afternoon.

—The Central Railroad Company has
not yet commenced the erection of the
proposed stone elation at Netherwood.

—A regular meeting of tbe T. F. B
0. E., Of the Warren Union mission,
will be held in the chapel this evening.

—The annual meeting of Hillside
Tennis Club will be. held to-morrow,
Wednesday evening, at the Club House.

—Any thing you have to dispose of
will find ready purchasers by announc-
ing Ihe fact in the Courier cent-a-word
column.

"The Charity Ball," Daniel Froh-
guua's latest and greatest success, wit
be tlie attraction at Music ilall thii
evening.

—Persons who have changed theii
place or residence, ami do not get thi

'Courier regularly, should notify this
office without delay.

—"Peculiar IdeaB or How to Think,'
will be the subject of the popular talk
to be given by the Y. M. C- A. roomi
on Thursday at 8 p. m.

—The annual meeting of tlie O e i
dent Avenue Church Tor the election o
oJiicersarid hearing of reports will occu
on Wednesday evening.

—Albert 6. Cood was arrested b;
Oflli-er Lynch, this morning, for being
drunk and disorderly on East From
Sireft. He was locked up. .

—The n-yolar meeting of the Young
Ladles' Mission Baud will beheld in tlw
ebnpei of (lie Crescent Avenue Church,
Una nfternuou at four o'clock.
1 —The regular business meeting o
the "Y's" will be held in their rooms
corner Broadway and North avenue, to-
morrow afternoon, at four o'clock.
»—Frederick F. Chase, the machinisi

at the corner of North avenue ftnt
Borekman street, )s BO rushed with
work that all hands are obliged to worl
nights.

—The Young People's League of th'
. First Baptist Church will hold a praiw

service in the lecture room of Hit
<-1>urdi on Friday evening. There m\
be extra music a quartette. Every
bmly is cordruHy invited.

—Zimmerman & Rumpf, the succes
sors to J. 6. Pierson, the hardware
dealer, Utok possession of the store
.West Front street, to-day. The n
lii'iu will continue to keep a full line
hardware and honse-furnishing goods.

— You may regret it If you [
a wheel before trying the popular
Warwick. It is l>uilt on houoi
the fiiHk'St running safety
market, all bearings are dunt proof
Ttic (ig.Ti't J. Jk-rvey Doane is putting
them out as fast as they come from the
factory.

A. J. Everitt, formerly of this city
at now or Madison, -N. J.L spent Mon-

day with friends here. )
Ira li. Drake, formerly of this city,
H! n Itroilior of Kplimim II. Drake of
unptown, died at De» Hoines on

farcli 27. The funeral took place ou
arch » .

James Alfred Dcratrest and John E.
Beerbower have been appointed from
his city, as Grand Jnrors for tbe com-
ng term of tho United States Court of

Jersey. The appointment was
made by United States Marshal W.
Bndd Deacon.

A surprise ,party was tendered to the
liases Blitcnbender at the residence of

Mrs. AVIB Laing on Peace street, last
About fifty young persons

were present, Including guests from
WestfleM, Dunellen and this city, and
all passed a very enjoyable evening.

Harvey Fink, mother of
Councilman Fisk, of this city, has given
a large lot on Betlcvue avenue, between
Prospect street and Hermitage ave-
nuo, Trenton,
which a uew hospital will soon, be erect-
d. About $12,000 in cash has been
iudored already.
Two of the children or the Hev. and

Mrs. Charles E. Punn of Albany, N. Y.,
iged one and three years, respectively,
lied on Saturday night and Sunday,

le measles. The double flineral
will take place Irom the residence of

:ir grandfather S. F. Dunn, on Park
imue, this city, to-morrow afternoon

at 2.30 o'clock.

Board of Education Meeting.
.M.-.-i:, ]fal>cock, Hurlbut and I'l-o

IJJIBCO, constituting s quorom of tin
li'Miril of Education, met lust evening
in regular session. The Board con
Entered many applications which liav.
Wen received from various i.nrUof th-
country with reference to the principal
N&ip. No decision was reached in th

Tbe Hoard also decided to grade li
front or the High School, and to
lay a Hione (lagging along the Lll
Bt«et side of tho Washington school
building, The usual bndget ot claims
was ordered paid and some r e t i r e
were ordered nrtWe. t

THI COMBO* CODICIL DE7ER3 TOK Off!

K0KTH CpRSIDIEATIOH OT TH* "

PEAC£STllET«iTTXB.

alued $15,000,

DEATH Of DE. T0MLINS0K.

A Sketch Of the Active sud Honored Cart

of the Venerable Physician.

[From the BrldiTPton RvoiiInK N^WB.]

The death of the venerable Dtt George
omlinson, of Shiloh, removes a pro:
snt figure from Cumberland county

life, one who had done great good to
lis fellow men and relieved ineurabl

suffering by his kindly ministration i
hosen profession whieli he had s
followed.

r. Toinliiwon had been in poc
health for several years with the infl
nities incident to old age, and for fiv
MTBlj months past had been more than
isnnll; feeble. Nevertheless he cou-
iiiueil the practice of medicino when

rliii mid mil. and was
[> and about the greater part <>f the
me, attending to bis daily duties, HI
month ago, since whu-h tune he had

been confined t
Tomlins

Creek Township, March 26, 1808, and
wan, consequently, eighty-four year
ild last Saturday. He was tlie yonnj

cst of eight children and was,left fathei
ess at an early age. His early life was
ipent on a farm. Notwithstanding the
idverw circumstancuB, by indomitable
*ill and perseverance he obtained a
rood common school education. Aboul
1830 lie graduated from Fmrficld Med
cal College, New York, being a class-
natc of tbe celebrated botanist, Asa
Jray. He soon afterward commenced
practice in Roadutown. Here he

d in active practice for aboff
itury, until 1883, when he ren

tnShiloh, where he bad built a
dence. His labors, so long and faith-
fully pursued, have covered a lai
section of Cumberland and contlgu.
parts of Salein county.

Dr. Tomlinson was one of the re
ganlzers of the Cumberland Medical So-
ciety in 1848 and served as its presiden'
In 185" and 1872, always taking grea
interest in lhe welfare of the societ;
and being faithful in attendance at it-
sessions-

He was nl the time of his death thi
oldest member, ;n point of age, of the
Board of I'lrectors of the Cumberland
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, of this
city, ond the second oldest In point of
service. He was first elected director
in March, 1855, and had served contin-
uously since that time. He is the thin
director of the company who has diet
in the last three months, the others be-
Jonathan and James Stiles. Their death
left only the president, David P. Elmer
who exceeded him in point of service
on the board, Mr. Elmer having beei
one of the original incorporalors of lb>
company in 1844.

Dr. Tomlinson had always been prom
ineutly connected with affairs of churct
and school, and he filled many positions
of trust. He united with the Shilol
Seventh Day Baptist Church in
and was ordained deaec- -' •
1844, find served the el
pacity for the last time

'•The Barjflir- at Katie Hall.
"The Burglar," Augustus Thomas'

clumuiiig amplification of Frances
liodgHop Burnett's equally .charming
story, is to be the attraction at Music
Hull on Saturday evening. The com-
pany that presents it is essentially the
same as that of last year, A. S. Up-
nnii) still plays the burglsr, and bis
work is artistic and flulshed in the
highest degree. The rest of the com-
pany Is excellent, and the little girl,
Irene Franklin, who plays Editha, is a
chiirmiDg little creature.

of tin
rch in this
the joint com

.„„ jf the Shiloh and Marlboro
churches the 20th or last

He took great interest in the found
ing of Shiloh Academy and was one o
its first trustees.

He WUB also at the time of his death ;
ice-president of the Cumberland Bibl>

Dr. Tomlinson leaves a wlflow, wh
was, we believe, his third wife, and sev
era! children. One of his sons, I)r
Thomas Henry, is a practicing physi
cian at Plamfield, aud another a pro-

the college at Alfred Centre
N. Y.

Jnmptd Tnm a Traia.
A inirlitiii aged man named Wood

from Bound Brook, Jomped from the
5:03 o'clock train from New York, Just
after the train left this city last evening.
He was picked ap In an unconscious
condition and carried into the baggage
room, where Dr. J. T. Fntts attended
luin. No bones were broken, ami tbe
patient suffered mostly from •hock. He
was taken home on en evening train.

• lact in of OSCST*.

Trinity CommaDdery, No. 17, K. T.
met in regular conclave but evei
«nd elected the following officers:

E. C—B. F. GorlelL
Generalissimo—John Chandler.
C. G—AM Collier.
a W—V. H. Bngg.
Treasurer—O. T- Waring:
Reccrder— F. A- Roger*.
j . w—Henry Woodland.

_ A t the Coondl meeUng tort evoi
ing, Councilman Frmzee became reck
less and wanted to contribute $100 to
each of the Grand Army Posts for Dec
ormUon J>*

ANOTHER feUSY

Acfcsrmu1* BMlsutlan Accipt-
•d .nil Charlt. J. Pl.k Elected m dii 8tnd
-Tlie Council Rcfa« Loomi. ft Bice't F»
UtloB to Erect a tr%mt Fon.» on *ut sec-
ond Street - A I*rge lTnmher of PMdlm
lieentM Granted tld Cl«ira. Ordered tmll.
The City Council met ID rcgolar ses-
on at 8.30 o'clock last evening with
II the members present excepting

Messrs. Ackerman and Gaftup. The
snftn was a long and Important one,
asmuch as there was a vacancy to be
ied, caused by the resignation of
>uncilman Ackerman. The matter of
denlng Peace street was set down
r consideration but was deferred, and
was supposed that some two nr three
sw liquor license applications would

•orae up, but they didn't. The license
II. StaaU for the City Hotel

was granted by & vote of 8 to 2, Messrs.
ase and Marsh voting against it.
The lobby was fairly well tilled when

ic regular order of business was taken
p, and adder the head of the Presen-
ition of Petitions and Communications
lot of hack, cartmcu and peddler's ti-
•nseH were presented and referred.
ubsoqnently they were granted.
A com niu ill cation was received from

eace street property owners asking
>r an extension of lime with reference
> the widening subject It was at first
iblcd. Subsequently It was taken up,
(id, upon motion of Mr. Marsh, pe-st-
Dnement was made until May 2 at 8

The following petitions went to the
ommittee with power; one crosswalk
t Eight aud Division streets; two ai
.liberty and Second streets, and another

Madison avenue- and Sixth street.
a lirsi was petitioned ior by Tlioa.
itis, Jno. M. Crane, H. J. Buiiklo ;

lie second by Charles Arnold, H. A.
" " cr and others, and the third by F.

unham and others. Three lights
also asked for on Arlin<rton ave-

east of Ninth street. Rclerred
will! power. Another cross-walk was

' ->r at Orchard place and New
treeL Referred with power.

The Board of Directors of the Public
library communicated with the Council
>ith reference to money needed Tor
ho current year, 83,0UO. Refeflpd bo
'inance Committee.

Miller Bros, sent in a petition for
»r hotel license at Nos. 5, 7 and 9
tOfth "avenue. Referred to License
ioinmlttee Councilman Ackennan, in
letter, tendered iiis rt-sipnaiion, and

Ir. M;irsh said:
'•I thii* thiil we will all rvgret the

t-iion of Mr. Ackerman in beiag tailed
pan lo resig* his i*sition. lie haw
ecu one ol the most laitliful Council-
ien. I for one am" loath to consent to
is withdrawing. I understand Hint a
ressure of business necessitated his
iihdra

•c said the object of the proposed
iw ordinance was simply for the eon-

jnlence of voters. By lt» provisions
Wnfield avenue Is made the dividing

Ine. It was read twice, and ordered
ngroMed and advertised-'

upon motion of Mr. Marsh the clerk
received permission to secure & new
(cense and warrant book; the same

Councilman moved that when Council
djourn It be to meet' again on April
l. So ordered.
Mr. Frwee offered a resolution to

he effect that the street laborern be
iald Bcmi-monthly. The matter .was re-
rred to ihe Law and Ordinance Com-
iltee.
A petition from the street railway

company wn received and ordered filed,
nd an ordinance relating to the loca-

of the tracks, mode of operation,
was introduced, read twee, and

rdered engrossed and advertised.
Mr. Johnston introduced an on.ll-

ance to' establish a grade on West
onrth street from Monroe to Grant
venae. The estimated cost is about
MO. The ordinance waa pat on its

second reading, and ordered engrossed
and advertised.

Mr. Sec moved to contribute (100 to
Winfleld Scott Post, No. 73, O. A. R.
or Memorial Day purposes. The
motion was amended by Mr. Marsh and
dopted so as to make the warrant
njable to the Mayor, he to* divide It
(,•••(•!•!( the two Uiiiffi! Army Posts.
The Auditing Committee reported on
ie various claims and tbey were or-
ered paid.
Mr. See moved that tlie commnnica-

on of Jamea H. Force asking for a
jlhdrawal of his license application be

aken from*the Hie; so ordered.
Crick-son said Force's application

t reinsert, but only returned for cor-
ction, as it contained one dlsquali
;d signer.
Mr. Marsh then moved to re-conaid-
• the return of James H. Foree's ap
lication, and it was so ordered. Tin
pplication was tabled and the com-
mnicatlon ordered returned to Mi

Sncceu of the Sulary Insurance Idea.
A short time ago tlie American
isnaily aud Security Company an
lUQccd that it was prt'|)areiJ to insurt

gainst ioaa of salary caused by loss ol
Motion. The public has been quick

appreciate the advantages of this
aluable form of protection. The com-
:ny has issued a largo number ol
•licies, and every mail brings in-
liries from all parts of the conntry.
iis new department is under the Im-

mediate supervision of John M. Crane,
f this city, the originator oC the plan
Then the announcement was lirst marit
iat tlie Company proposed to deal with
ils novel line of insurance, a good
utoy' people were somewliat sceptical
ancehiing il. Now the uxperts agree
tat salary insurance is likely to bo-
ime one of the most popular branches
ier undertaten by auy fftsnalty com-
awy. The chances are that several
ompanies will be in the field writing
alary insurance before the end of "
ear.

The rules w
cepted."

d
ted.
pended in 'onlerto

lect his successor and MA Erickson
ominatcd Charles J. Fisk. f*the gen-
Ivnian was elected by a vrfe ol eigln
o one blank.

Messrs. Erickson and Frazee were
ppoiuled a Committee "of Two to wait
poii Mr. Fisk. The latter was intro-
luced by Mr. Erickson and immediately
ook hin scaL He was assigned to po-
iiionson fie Rdnis CommiueeB which his
iredecenor had so faithfully filled.

The Mayor scul in a communication
nominating H. C. Conio, J. H. Frisby
and Chas. Lang as special policemen.
The nominations were roferred

Street Commissioner Meeker asked
•r a street cleaning cart and U Wiis re-
itred whli power. W. E. Johnson, ir
comn]ui]ic(iiii.in, notified Council that
ie town clock had "gone on a strike.'
his wasnotlilngnew.butit wasreliirret
i the Fire anil Building Committee.
The monthly reports of the Colkt'toi

iid Treasurer were presented, referrci
Jid accepted. The. former showed a
ital of 83,269.31 collected.
Tlie clerk presented certificates

otlce of service in the Peace street
.alter. Filed.

After Mr. Fisk, from the Finance
Committee, examined the rejiortB, h-
reported enough money on lianc
o meet the claim in tlie Commil-

liamla, and recommcuded ttieii
payment The claims went to the Aud-
.ing Committee.

Mr. Erictson, from the Fire a
Building Committee, spoke with red
ence to the Loomis & Rice building
East Second street. Mr. Lnomift was
then accorded tlie floor and explained
why he had gone ahead with his build

' ' t securing permission from
Lhe. Council to erect the same

William Rockwell, who has an ii
terest in the adjoining property, pro-
tested against the erection of the pro-
tosed building. The matter was (11B-

cussed a t length and anally Mr. Msnsh
oved to grant the petition.
Mr. Frazee contended that It wo
ive been better to first apply to t

Council for a permit before putting
the bailding. The petition woe no
graDledi . -

The License Committee, through Mi
Weber, reported the auction license
correct, and they were granted.

Charles Lewis and Adam Seader re
looted their ]>eddlcrI8 license appllca-

-ODB withdrawn, and Lheir money re
fQnded. The requesU were granted.

Mr. Weber, from the License Cora
mittee, reported back as correct the
license application of John li. Stoats.
On the hotel license all voted aye, an(
the vote on the liquor license was 8 to
2, Messrs. Case and Marsh voting In
tbe negative.

A resolution was introduced by tbe
Street Committee and adopted author
using the Street Commissioner to rel*.
walks where they have become nnevei
and dangerous by reason of being raise.
out of place by tree rooU.

KEW BUSINESS.
Mr. Mann presented a petition for

cross-walk on Seventh street at th
south-westerly tide of Arlington ave-
nue. Beferred with power.

Mr. See Introduced; an ordinance
amend tbe 0
W i l d into two election

dividing the Fo
tion district*.

r»r|.r, Hlru.1*t u d M unl'Crr.
DOVUR, N. H., April 8 —The picture of

aba Arthur Sltnpaon,' aliM Q«orga
I M D , allaa G«m«« A. SUUwelL

riT of Fradsrtckloo, N. B., oncu a
B«ptimt mlnlaUr, Utar a borsUr, hsr>«-
h\et, tornor, bi8«n,f»t, mud fln.lly >

urderer, liiu baao idsaUflwl MM th»t of
ilia* McArthnr, who Ulled Deputy

herifl Charles H, Smith, of New Hamp-
•hlM, March 18, 1801, while raclitlng ar-
rat for MBBlliig » horw, and who M-

d rrom the rot*rj Jnil In thU dt f
T 1 7 , 1891.

McArthur ti iappowd to bava M M
"Tsrt. ^ ^

He i, a nmarkablr fluent Ulker. He
m prsach » Mrmop, tuka a pntjer, or
ellrer a practical oration In • manner to
' high compliment*, while bU educa-

and natural Judgment annbla him to
eon side ration «• a polished gentle-
wbera bin nootd la nut known.

orco.
Council odjonrned at 10.3 •'clock.

»• City Dnl*n4 In • I M i ai Bats* by
th* Oar.mai.nt.

Lon>0*, April B.— Daepatohaa from
aenoa Ayre« tay that a state of alege
u been declared than by the Cabinet.
he greatest alarm prevails.
The decree atated that a faction hod

rled to suborn ofBoera of the revolution
assassinate the civil antliorlttea, cLJet

en of the army and leading citisena
with dynamite.

Tha radical leaden, Aldam, Barra-
Teno, Liliedale, Tarlno, Pastor, and

others, forty officers of Gen. Gamin and
heir loader, Col. Trlgoyen, bars been
rrestwJ. The oiTilllaiu hare been de-
orted by a war ship.
The Badteala a*f that the dynamlt*

Wry Is an inrenUon of the Gorernment,
hich fears on account of the Anarchist

yrapntbles of the ormy. Tber* Is na
oubt that the Badlcals are ezplottlng
he in.nbordinato condition of toe sar-

lim.
Special precautions hare been taken

as regards troops, and- oCOoera are not
allowed to pass the Hues. The lines ot
Mntinels nave been doubled, and the
tatrola are constant- All B_dloal Jour-

nals hare been mispressed and tbeatraeta
are empty. *

Dr. Ingoran, the Badloal candidate for
ie Prenldencr, has bean placed under
•rest by President FelU|rlni.
An outbreak is hourly e&pectod.

p 0.—Dreiol A Co.
received for the BuasUn famine relief
fond on Saturday $1,074.43. CoIlMtlona
n Camden Sunday sebools footed up
75D.85. A general order lssasd from
he headquarters department of Ponn-
ylranid, Uran l̂ Army of the Bepablic,

requeata each poet to contribute one or
•u barrels of flour to the carf o of the
inemaugh, which Is to sail on the 13th
, with supplies for tbe staivlng Bua-

slan peasants.

da CtiamploD nriamw 1! Ch*Hw
rnovioKscn. Aprils.—Prof. Qtta Sund-

trum, champion swimmer of tho United
tten, while in tble city with the New

rk Water Polo team, Isuued a obal-
snge to swim from oje to ten miles for
be championflhip and stakes of from
500 to |1,000, and expressed a prefer-
nce for a match with Robert Uagee ol
JaJtimore, who is Instructor for the
' ' Athletic Club of New York.

A Practical View of the Subject.

t THE EDITOR OF THE COCKIER:

There are a few inquiries I would li It*
< make of tlic Rev. Dr. .Lewis about the
eeping of the seventh day. In Kso-
ns 35, 1-3, the Lord explicitly tells
ie Children of Israel some things they
hall do and some they shall not do.
Ye shall kindle no fire throughout
HUT habitations."

It would be instructive to know if pas-
>r and people keep this lirst injunction
• command. If ou this seventh day
try Bit down to their morning meal in
cold house, refresh themselves with
ip ol cold tea, or coffee, etc. And

whether the noon meal consists of
uut of beef or mutton and the eve

tig meal of cold milk and bread.

AN INQUIRER.

The Oddfellow, to Ent«rt*Jn at Voile Hall.
The Oddfellows at their regular
eeting last night decided to use
limit Hall for their public entertaii

on April 26. This action was
) because the lodge is unabl

obtain Elkwood Hall on that occasion
according to the terms of their li

The large Mosic Hall stage will bt
beared tor the occasion giving a room
ur dancing 75x40. Belorc the social

of the evening's entertainment I
>rogramtnc of music will bo given, U
which a well-known lady whistler will

ve a part. The occasion will be
•morable one.

Opening the Bowling Tournament.
The in-HviduAl bowling tournaraeni
-tween members of the 0. Y. M. L.

opened on the club's alleys last even
', and the first night's scoresj-ere as

follows: * *
M. J. Wh€lan...IH J. Lanagan...l
Wins 112 Lanagan 122
M. J. Whelan. ..158 J. Whelan.,.

y 153 Lanagan 14!
n 113 J. Whelan.... 103

Catty 163 W. J^Klely-
M. J. Whelan.. 117 W. J. Klely.129
Carty 1S7 J. Whelan... .15fi
Winn 12* W. J. Kielr... 126

Mr. Ttaitto'i Piano E*citsl.
ThlBconcert lakes place at the Casino

on tbe 28th of this month. To student*
of mode it w01 be of paMjcolax inter
MtM the programme will repreaen
tlie classical u well as the ronunU
school. It Is almost Identical with
projfnunme played by Paderewsk
Ticket* now on sale at Beynobt's Phar
macy, corner of Park and North

—MacDonald, the uptown grocer
makes a specialty of the beat dairy bu

•t l h i rty ceou ft pound

0»]y l l i t t to Ten.
The Rev. Hark Gny Pairse, tbe eml-
iHEngllsii divine, writes:

Bedford Place, Bnssell Sqnare, I
London, Deoember 10,1888. f

" I think It only right that I shout J
•II yon or how much use I find ALL-

UCK'S POROUS PLABTXRI) in my family

nil among those to whom I hare rac-
mmended them. I flnd them a very
reastplatc against colds sod coughs."

BCKKOS ATIM TEBKOBIZKD.
Daniel Frohman's

Lyceum Theatre Success,

T H E ^^^^uzKto^.

CHARITY
BALL
rrsciitci] n-ith all new scenery and nr-

eessoriea—a production worthy
of the ] >l u,v

SeaU on sale Friday at the Central
'bannacy.

RUSSIAN IAHIXE BELIEF FUND.

fosroN, N. Y., April S.—Tbe IUTM-
igsting committee of tbe Common

Council, which has bean for six month,
ooktng over the accoonta of ax-Clty
rreasurei- Grove WetMter with tbe aid ot
wo experts, ha* reported that Itr. Web-
ter's accounts are correct, and that he

not owe the cit j a, dollar.

, Mass., April 0.—Fi
hare been raging all over th* < .

or the put two days. Much damage
las been done in 'the magnolia woods,
nd several tract* of forest have been

SEWS OF TUB DAT.

Private Secretary Halford il slightly
iwell and confined to his hotel in
'ashlngton.
Margaret Mather bas begun legal

«dlngs in Chicago for a divorce I
n buaband, Emil Babwkorn. ~*l
Tsaterday tbe thermometer in

York reached 74 degree*. Tbe nearest
approach to this for the same data was
n 1887, irben the temperature was 71.

'. Dr. Lane of Morden, known aa
lost eloquent preacher in Manitoba,

is dead at Winnipeg. He was formerly
utor of the Central and Forty-third
reet cbarcfaes. New York city.
The N*vy Department is advised of

he arrival of tbe Boston at Acapulco
ere she will coal and then

. . the EevllU Gigeeo Ulan,
•earoh of the crew of the American

Tahiti.

i Hew__miI!OTOw, AprB 6— For
York: Showers: rarlatd* winds.

Enitprn Pennsylvania, New Jersey.
And juid Delaware: Generally fair, fa"

ewod by thunder showenc southerly winds.
For wntara New York mod Western Peon
'ivsnlav nunder showers: south sal«*>
rat Now BaaUad: Variable wlnda; posdbls
lunder sbowerm.

T o m . April *.—Money aNi* YORE.

How u Care a bid.
Simply take Otto's Cure. We'know

•atonlshlnf ouMnanotbatltwlUrtopa
nicker than an j known resMdr-
If you bar* Asthma, Brooobitls, Conanmp-

Jonoraordlaeaseoftbatfcnwt and loos*
doses ot IfcU area*. vuanuitMd resaody wul
•orprtoeyou.

If you nisk l / jtri ,«lHtour store, M West

-Dome t V uAndaie sre having
great run on their three dollar BuMt

AT PECK'S,
English Flannelette

12 rente.
Wool Finish in Plaids, Stripes,
Hairlines, Checks and Plain.

Noo-sh linkable.
The most popular and dura-
ble fabric for in or outdoor
Summer Wear.

MUSIC -> HALL,

Tuesday, April 5.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Olliee, SO North Avenue
Tflcphone Ml HI . '

Swain, the Frame Maker,
IS MIW AT

13 BAST FRONT STRBBT.
2 doora East of P. a

V. 1. FRAZEE,
GROCERIES, FRUITS i VEGETABLES,

25 West Front Street.

MUSIC HALL nTRNITTJEE STORE-

FURNITURE
tliftn we have erer had before. We have added an up-
holstery department under the management of Mr. T. B.
Drake, Will be pleased to show goods and give priees,

0SSS ( -34 W e s t F ron t Street.

AKD OFFBRS.

m i under l h 1B head one o
h word web Insertion.

r RENT.—A large, nicely furnished col-
Ufie, Watch Hill, R. I. ia chamber*,

parlors, dining room, bath room, hot anji
-. Cottage and furnishings all #

Lawns. > lhe best s
ers at vVSl- Griffcn's.

he best seeds anil fe

HADE tree*, hedge and asparagus piants,
^ rnainmoth butterfly pansies at Denton's

HillsUle avenue greenhouse*.

'NCLJBATOK for sale, capacity joo eggs.
L Cost $175. will sell for #60. Address

land's txpress office

I7INE Driving Horse for Saie. S. Beech.
7 ing, Washineton^ille. N. J.

T^ULL blooded English Oiasliff, one year
7 old, for sale cheap. Pedigree can bp

Apply at this office.

" oST.—In Seventh street, between pal-It
and Plainfield a-venues, an earring. Re-

ward for return to owner at Mrs. Kitk't, 3

• OST. — Ladies' gold watch with fob
chain and sea bean charm Saturday.

frHb will be rewarded. Relum to Courier
nice.

THKEE or four black walnut high back
dining-room chairs wanted. Must be in

ood repair, and a well-made class of goods.
Address Dining Room, Courier Oftce

EED i'ontoes.—We have on hand a
O choice lot of Early Rose, White Swr,
Hebron and Blush Potatoes selected es-
pecially for seed and put up in new barreli.

ome and Bee us before you buy. Plainfield
•roduce Co., 19 and 31 North avenue.

CRESCENT BINK-

By special request

W . S. MALTBY,

will give a Bnal exhibition

Fancy hiding.

Saturday Evening, April 2.

Adtnlselon (evening),

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

The office of Uie Collector of City Tazea

has been noved fn.m S Wmt Front St. to

7 1'ark AM-HIW.

JOHN JOHNSON,
City Collector.

1( ) LET.—House with lwel»e room* and
- stable; five minutes walk from slilion,

t S per month. Applv to J. W. j o h l « n .
.aGrwide avenue and Broadway.

Borough Scavenger Co.
)ppoaltlon to MB. Will be underworked by

none.

Ceeapoole and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

Wereapeotfullyaollott jour psironajcp. Ad
all ordrr* to P. O. Box M3.
Idenoe. U Harrison S... North Plainfifk

THE FAMOUS
PEACH

AND
STRAWBERRY
BRUSHES

Vilh nil llio dollciom (hill flavors only

5 Cents a Glass,

L W. RANDOLPH'S
1 West Front St., Flalnfield, N. J.

HENRY GOELLER, J R . .

Practical Machinist, Lock i Gunsmith,

KnlTP* ami
FltUnic and Plumbln*.
nd repaired

TH1SC0UP0NIS

MUSIC HALL
For One night.

SATUBDAY, APEIL 9.

The Great Madison Sqowe Th««rij

THE BURGLAR
A comedr drama by Angoataa

author ot "Alabama,"

aketch, "Edfttaa'i Bargtar,"

MB. A- H. LIPMAN

u d » compuj of unusual merit.

Oenlnl Phannacj.

p aym c • t for pwda pvmkaMd at th
store* »f any »f tka aerabaata wasie
below, provided the pmrvkmm monn
to fi O eeati eaah tor eMfe o*op>^

We agree t* Mflept tfcli (
the above eoodttknw, u d taiHe y•• I
call o n u »hea porchartag z**U:

HERE AND THERE. 
—Try Dobbta'e cigar* »nd be eou- .Incod of their merits. 
—Seres dogs wss the totsl of yester- 

day's catch by the dog-catchers. 
—Krerythlng in tho bouse-tarnishing 

goods line Is kept In great variety by A. M. tin illn- 
—Those delirious coBfuetlons and lee 

cream of Tier's are the proper things for warm woather. 
—The Romahal Circle will meet In 

the (Viogregationsl Church to-morrow afternoon at 4.30. 
—Swain, the pktin and picture 

frame iteAicr, U now located In his now store on East Front street. 
—A Tegular meeting of tho MeAll Annillary wa* bold In the Public Isibrary building tliia forenoon. 
—A meeting of the Board of Fire 1’inlt-rwriU'rB waa held in the office of 

J. C. Pope k Co., yesterday afternoon 
—The Central Hail road Company baa 

not yet commenced the erection of the 
prniMved atone station at Netherwood. 

A J. Ererltt, formerly of thU etty bnt now of Madison, N. J., spent Mon- day with Moods bora. 
Ira I>. Drake, formerly of this dty, snd s brother of Ephraim R Drake of 

8aai|itown, died at IK'S Moines on March 27. The funeral took place on March 29. 
■lames Alfred Demanst and John E. 

Bcerbower hare been appointed from this city, as Grand Jurors for the com Ing term of tho United states Court or 
New Jersey. The appointment was made by United States Marshal W Budd I Vaco n. 

A surprise .parly was tendered to tho 
Misses Htiioubender at the residence or Mrs Aria Laing evenlag. 

THE PLAH 
ANOTHER ROSY MEETING. 

thi conoi eotnrciL tmu tm on ■ora qpnzsnATiov of to 
pkaci mar ■Aim. 

— A rocular meeting of the Y. P. 8 
C. E., of the Warren Union mlaaion, w ill lie held In tho chapol this ovonlng. 

—The annual meeting of Hillside Tennis Club will be held to-morrow, 
Wednesday evening, at tbe Club I loose. 

—Any thing you have to dlspoeo of 
will find ready purchasers by announc- 
ing the fact In the Courier eont-w-word column. 

—“The Charity Ball,” Daniel Froh- 
man'k latest and Krcsiont saccess, *111 ho Iho attraction nl Music Hall this evening. 

—Persons who hove changed their 
place of residence, nnd do not get the Courier regularly, should notify this 
office without delay. 

—“Peculiar Ideas or liow to Think, 
will be the subject of tbe popular talk 
to be given by the V. M. V. A. rooms on Thursday aj 8 p. in. 

—The annual meeting of the Cres- cent Avenue Ohorch for the election of oHirers and hearing of reports will occur 
on Wednesday evening. 

—Albert G. Uood was arrested by 
Officer Lynch, this morning, for being dnink and disorderly on East Front Street. He was locked op. 

—'The regular meeting of tho Young 
I Julies' Mission Band will beheld in the chnpol of the Crescent Avenue Church, this afternoon at four o'clock. 

—Tho regular business meeting of the "Y'a" will be helil in their rooms, 
corner Broadway and North avenue, to- morrow afternoon at four o'clock 
• —Frederick F. Chase, Iho machinist 

at the comer of North uvenao and Bereknun street. Is so rushed, with work that all hands are obliged to work nights. 
—Tho Young People's League of the 

First Baptist Church will hold a praise 
service in tho lecture room of the church on Friday evening. There will 
be extra music a quartette. Every- body Is cordially invited. 

—Zimmerman ft Rumpf, tho succes- sors to J. 0. Pierson, tho hardware dealer, took possession of the store West Front street, to-day. The new 
limi will continue to keep a full line of hardware and hoOae-fumishlng goods 

—You may regret It If you porch: 
a Wheel before trying the popular Warwick. It is built on honor, and tbe easiest running safety on t market, all liearinga are dnst proof. 
The agent J. Ilervcy Donne is putting 
them out as faat as the* come from the factory. 

*1 and Chart* I. VMk HkM m Uft Susa 
—Tbs CswxU lafssa Lsomla h lMWa r» 
tltloa v> krset a hua Horn* as Bast ass- 
•ad Mrsst -A Urn «mnWr tf rsddlwv 
UMftM. Oraatod aad ClalwS Ortnrt Pal 
The (Sty Connell met in regtrlar no 

Sion at 8.30 o'clock last evening with all the members present excepUng Menara. Ackerman and Gallup. The 
sesnihn was a long and Importrtit one, 
Inasmuch as there was a vacancy to be Peace street, last j oiled, caused by the resignation of About Ally young persons I Councilman Ackerman. The 

were present. Including guests from widening Peace street was set down WaatieM, Dunellen and this city, and fur comnderwllon but was deferred, and all passed a very enjoyable evening. j u „M »appo«Dd that some two or three 
Mrs. Harvey Fisk, mother of new liquor license applications would 

Councilman Fisk, of this dty, has given ' come op, bnt they didn't. The license a large lot on Bellevue avenue, between of John II. Stasia for the City Hotel Prospect street and Hermitage are- [ was granted by a vote of 8 to 2, M< 
nno, Trenton, valued at $15,000, on | Uaao and Marsh voting against it. which a new hospital wilt soon bo erect-1 The lobby was fairly well tilled when About $12,000 In cash has been the regular order of business was taken 

Bowie of Edac.tloo Hosting. 
.Messrs. Kubcoek, Hurl hut nnd Pro- 

basro, constituting s quorum of the 
Board of Education, mot last evening in regular amdon. The Board cot 
siderrd ninny applications which hav la-eti received from various pans of the 
country with reference to lln> prmctpal- 
ship. No division wna reached in the malt The Board also decided to grade In 

of the High School, and to Is 

tendered already. 
Two of the children of the Rev. and 

Mrs. Charlea E- Dunn of Albany, N. Y., 
aged one and throe yearn, respectively, died on Saturday night nnd Sunday, from the measles The double flincrnl will take place from tho residence of their grandfather H. F. Ihinu, on I'urk avenue, this city, to-morrow afternoon it 2 30 o'clock. 

DEATH OP DH. TOHLIHSOH. 
A Sketch of tho Artlvo «w! Honored Career 

of tbe Venerable Physician. 
(From the Brldsiaon Evcnbis Sc—al 

The death of the venerable lie. George 
Tomlinson, of Shiloh, removes a promi- 
nent figure from Cumberland county life, one who had done great good to 
hia fellow men and relieved incurable suffering by his kindly ministration in 
his chosen profession which ho had so long followed. 

Dr. Tomlinson lmd been in poor health for several years with the lnfir- mitiew incident to old age, and for five 
or six months past had been more than ■mutiny feeble. Nevertheless he con- tinued die practice of medicine when- 
ever Ilia health would permit and was up nnd about the greater part of the 
time, attending to his dally duties, till a month ago, since which time ho had been erftifined to the house. I)r. Tomlinson was born in Blow Creek township, March 26, 1808, and waa, consequently, eighty-four years 
old last Saturday. He was the young- est of eight children and waa,left father- leas at an early age. His early life waa s|ienl on a farm. Notwithstanding the adverse circumstance*, by Indomitable will and perseverance he obtained a good common school education. About 1830 he graduated from Fairfield Med leal College, New York, being ft cloas- mate of tbe celebrated botanist, Asa Gray. He soon afterward commenced practice in ltoadstown. Here he con- tinued in active practice for about half a century, until 1883, when he removed toShilob, where he bad built a resi- dence. Ills labors, so long and faith- fully pursued, hove covered a large section of Cumberland and contiguous parts of Salem county. Dr. Tomlinson was one of the reor- ganisers of the Cumberland Medical So- ciety in 1848 and served as its president In 1857 and 1872, always taking great interest In the welfare or the society nnd being faithful in attendance at its sessions. He wna at the time of hia death the oldest member, in point of age, of the Board of Directors of the Cumberland Mutual Fire Insurance Company, of this eltv, anil the second oldest In point of service- lie was first elected director In March, 1855, nnd had served contin- uously since Hint time. He Is the third director of the company who low died ill the Inst three months, the others be- Jonathan and James stilew. Their death left only the president, David P. Elmer, who exceeded him in point of service on the board, Mr. Elmer having been one of the original incorporators of the company in 1844 Dr. Tomlinson had always been prom incntly connected with affairs of church and school, and he filled many positions of trust. He nnhed with the Shiloh Seventh Day Baptist Church In 1823 ”' mol-as ordained descon of tbo same In stone nagging along the Liberty „„„ K.m,, u,0 cnnreh in this ca- t side of the Washington school      

building The usual budget of clnilns 
was ordered paid and norno repairs 
were ordered mffde. 4 

"The Burglar” at Haste Hall. 
“The Burglar,” Augustas Thomas’ charming amplification of Frances Hodgson Burnett's equally .charming 

story. Is to tie the attraction nt Music 
Hull on Eaturdny evening. Tho com- pany that presents it Is essentially the some as that of last year. A. & Llp- raun still plays Hie burglar, and bis work is artistic and flubbed In the 
highest degree. Tbo rest of the com- pany la excellent, and the little glri, Irene Franklin, who plays Ediths, Is s 
charming littlu creature. 

Jawp-t Frew a Trsta. 
A middle agod man named Wood front Bound Brook, Jumped from the 5:03 o'clock train from New York, Just 

after the train left this dty last evening. He waa picked ap la as unconscious 
condition and carried late the baggage room, wham Dr. J. T. Fntts attended 
him. No bones were broken, aad the patient mtffered moaOy from shock. He 
was taken boom on an evening train. 

pacify for Iho last time at the joint com- munion of the Shiloh and Marlboro churches the SOtlr oflaat month. He took groat Interest in the found- ing of rihiloh Academy nnd was one of iu first trustees. He was also at the time of his death a vice-president of the Combcrtand Bible Society. Dr. Tomlinson leaves a willow, who was, we believe, his third wife, and sev- eral children. One or bis sons. Dr. Timms* Henry, Is a practicing pliyei- 01 Plainfield, and another a pro- in ttie college at Alfred Centre, N. Y 
lUctUs of OSt.t.. 

Trinity Commandery, No. I”, K. T., 
met in regular conclave last evening and elected tbe following officers: 

E. 0—B. F. CorielL Generalissimo—John Chandler, 
a G—Asa Collier. 
8, W—a H. Hogg. Treasurer—O T. Waring. 
Recorder—F. A- Rogers 
j. W—Henry Woodland. 

up, and under the head of the Proaon- (adon of Petitions ami Communications a lot of hack, cartrocti ami |w*1<1Iit's U wnsos were presented and referred 
Bubaeqneetij they wore granted. A communication waa rrceired from Peace street pru|N>rty owners asking 
for sn extension of lime with reference to the widening subject. It waa at first tabled. Subsequently It was lakeu up, and, upon motion of Mr. Marsh, post- ponement was made ontil May 2 al 8 p. m. The following petitions went to the Committee with jiower; ooo crosswalk at Eight and 1>I vision streets; two al Liberty and Second streets, and another at Madison orenue ami Sixth «reot The was petitioned for by Tboa. Curtis, Ji*o. M Crane, II. J. Hankie; the second by Hi arid* Arnold, II. A. Weber and others, and tho third by F. A. Dunham and other*. Three light* were also asked for on Arlington ave- nue east of Ninth street. Referred with (lower. Another cross-walk was asked for nt Orchard place aud New street. Referred with |>ower. The Bosrd of Directors of the Public Library communicated with the Council with reference to money needed for the current year, 83,000. Itcret&.'O to Finance Committee. Miller lire* sent in a petition for for hotel license at Nos. 5, 7 bih! 9 North -avenue. Referred lo License •uiiuittoe. Councilman .\ckcmian, in letter, tendered his nuipnation, and r Mu rah said : ‘•l tUlivk thut we will all regret the •lion ol Mr. Ackerman in being called u|>oii to rcaigs his |<oaition. lie has been one of the moat laiUiful C.’otmcll- I for one am loath to consent to his withdrawing. I understand that s pressure of business neccMNitated his withdrawing; I therefore move his resigns no 11 no accepted.” rules were saH|*cnde«l in'onler to elect his successor snd MftErickson nominated Charles J. Fisk, f*The gen- llemnn was elected by a vdc of ciglit one blank. Messrs. Erickson and Frmzce were appoiutcd a Committee'of Two to wait upon Mr. Fisk. The latter was Intro- duced by Mr. Erickaoa and immediately took hi* scat- He was assigned to po- sitions on the same Committee* which Ills prcflcccsRor lirnl no faithfully filled The Mayor sent In s eotumaulciitlou nominating II. V. Coras, J. II. Frlaby and Chan. Lang as special policemen. Tin* nominations were referred. Street Commissioner Meeker asked for a street cleaning cart and it wus re- ferred with power. W. E Johnson, In a communication, notified Council that the town clock had •‘goee on a strike." Thi> was nothing now, but it w»s referred to uie Fire and Building Committee. The monthly report* of the Collector and Treasurer were presented, referred and accepted. The former showed a total of 83,269 31 collected. The clerk presented certificates and notice of service in Iho Pence aireet matter. Filed After Mr. Fisk, from the Finance Committee, examine*] tile rufHJCta, he reported enough money on hand to meet the claim in the Commit- tee's hands, and rocouHoeoded their payment The claims went to the Aud- iting Committee. Mr Erickson, from tho Fire and Building Committee, «f*>ke with refer cnee to the I*oomis k Klee budding oc East .Second street. Mr. Li>oioiH wrn Uieu accorded Uie floor snd explained why he ha*l gone ahead with Ins build- ing* without securing permission from the Council to erect the same William Rockwell, who has nn In- terest In the adjoining projierty, pro- tested against the erection of the pro- poaed building. The matter was dia- l-tinned at length and finally Mr. Marsh moved to grant the petition. Mr Frasee contended that It would have been better to first apply to that (/ouncil for a before putting up the building. The petition was u«i granted. . - The License Committee, through Mr. Weber, reported the suction license* correct, and they were granted Charles Lewis and Adam Scadcr re- quested their peddler’s lice use applica- tions withdrawn, and tbclr mooej funded. Tbe requests were granted. Mr Welier. from the License Com mittee, reported back as correct the license application of John IL HUata. On the hotel license all voted aye, and the vote on the liquor liceuae was 8 to 2, Mem. Cue and Marsh voting in the negative- A resolution was Introduced by the Street Committee and adopted author- izing the Street Commissi oner to relay walks where they hare become uneven bj reason of being raised tree roots. 

See said the object of the proposed new ordlnaoce was simply fe voolonce of rotera By Ha rtalnlleid  * line. It was read twice, and engrossed and advertised- Upon nmiion of Mr. Marah the clerk received permission to aocore a new license aad warrant book; the same Councilman moved that when Connell adjourn It be to meet* again on April U. Bo ordered. Mr. Frazee offered a resolution to the effect that the street laborers be paid semi-monthly. The matter waa re- ferred to the Law and Ordinance Com- mittee. A p. company*  and an ordinance relating to the loca- tion of the tracks, mode of operation, ete, waa Introduced, read tw'ce. and ordered engrossed and advertised. Mr. Johnston introduced an ordl nance to' establish a grade on Weal Fburth street from Monroe to Grant avenue. The ceti mated cost is about 1600. The ordinance was put second rekdiug, and ordered engrossed and advertised. Mr. See moved to contribute 6100 to Winfield Scott Post, No. 73, O. for Memorial Day pun****. Hie motion waa amended by Mr. Marah and adopted so as to make the warrant payable to tbe Mayor, lie to divide It b« tveen tho two Grafid Army Post*. Tho Auditing CornuiiWoe reported Uie various claims derod paid Mr. See moved that the rommunica lion of James IL Force asking for withdrawal of hh license application be taken from*the file; so ordered. Erickson said Force’s application was not rofbaeri, but onlv retnrued for cor- rection, as it contained tied signer. Mr. Mnrah then moved to re-consid- er the return of James II. Fore* plication, nnd It was so ordered. The application waa tabled and tho com- munication ordered returned to M Force. Council ailjoumed at 10.30 o'clock. 

E8PAY, APRIL 5, 1882. 

SoCCCM of th« UlATJ iBtSrsae* Id«. 
A sliort lime ago tbe American Casnnlty nnd Socurily t’oippany an- 

nounced that If was prepared to Insur*- against loss of salary caused by Iom ol situation The public lias been quick 
to appreciate the silvan tapes of this valuable form of protection. The < •any has issued a largo nnmber of policies, and every mail brings In- 
quiries from all parts of the country Tills new department is uuder the im- 
mediate supervision of John M. Crane, 
of this city, the originator of the plan When the announcement was tirst made that the company proposed to deal with this novel line of hisuretice, a goal many' |>cople were nmnewhut sceptical concerning IL Now the cxiK*rts agree that salary Insurance is likely ti> be- come one of the most popular branches ever undertaken by any casualty com- pany. The chances ore that several companion will be in tho field writing salary insurance before the end of the year. 

 At the Connell meeting last even- 
In*, CoandliBftn FroBee bucama rock 
laaa and wmated to cutttribute *100 to each of the Grand Atibj Paata for Dae- 
oration Dtj otaorraacea 

i dangerous b l of place by t 

and they were or* 

dlsquall 

Down. It. a, April 8 —Tb* picture of John Arthur Slmp-m. alias Owwgu SlmpuciD, alias Oro >g* A. Stillwell, formar I7 of rrodsrlekkm, N. &. ooo»s Baptist minister, later • burster, borw- thtef, foruor. Ucouilst, and finsllr a 
Julias McArthur, who kilted Depot* Rtertfl Ckuteo H. Smith, mi Hew Hamp- shire. March If. 1801, white rmtUUog or- rest for stealing a horse, and who eo- oaped from tho rotary Jail Is thlo dtr Jnly 17, 188L MoArthur la snppoood to bavo gone 

Ho l« a remarkably fluent telkar. Hs 

Oalj Eight te Tan. 
Tbn Rev. Mark Gay Poaree, the enl- oenk English divine, writes: 

Bedford Place, Russell Square, I UtoAon, December 10,1888. f u\ think it only right that I shonld U yon of bow much use I find Ala- coce’b Porous I’laktshs in my family moog Uioae to whom 1 bavo rec- ommended theta. I find them a very 
breeotplate against colds and ooogba" 

deliror a practical oretloa In    win high compliment*, white his odnee- tioa and aataral Judgment enable him to 
a whore his record u not known. 

• CUr Poeteeea la 1 

has boon declared there by The greateet alarm preralla. The decree eta led that a faction had triad to suborn officer* of tbe revolution to aeeaeeinata the eiril authorities, chief meo of tbe army and leading dUsene with dynamite Tbo radical leader*, A Mem, Barr* teTeua, LUiedale. Torino, Pa-tor, and others, forty offiorre of Gou. Garcte and their Itieder, 0oL Trtgoyen, bare been mrrmmtmd. Tbe elrilltene hare been do- ported by a war ship. Tbe Radicals say that the dynamite story Isao Invention of the Ooremmeut, which fears on account of the Anarchist sympathies of the army. There is no doubt that tha Radicate are exploiting the Insubordinate condition of the ser- vice. Special precautions hare been taken as regards troops, and- offioere are not allowed to pass the lines. The lines of sentinels hare been doubled, and tbe patrols ore constant. All R-dloal Jour- nal* hare been *u upreeead and the streets are empty. r 
Dr. Ingoyen, tbe Radical candidate foe the Presidency, hoe been pteoed under arrest by President PeJIlgrinL An outbreak 1s hourly expected. 
BUM1AN I’AMIRI RBLIKf fU!*D. 

reaaerlvaalaOraaa Art*,7 r«u Will loan tbe Ceaaemaagb WUS Fleer. PniLADKinu, April 5.—Drezel A Co. reoelred for the Russian famine relief fend on Saturday $1,074 43. Collections la Camden Sunday schools footed op IT59.83. A general order leaned from the headquarter* department of Penn- sylvania, Grand Army of the Republic, requeete each post to ooo tribute one or more barrels of floor to tbe cargo of the Connemaagh, which la to tall on the 18th lnaa with supplies for the starring Rus- sian peasants. 

strum, champion swimmer of tbs United States, while in this city with the Ns York Water Polo team, lax nod a chal- lenge to swim from one to ten miles for the championship a^J stakes of from |W0 to 11,000. aad expressed a prefer- ence for a match with Robert Magte of Baltimore, who ia Instructor for tbs Manhattan Athletic Club of New York. 

A Practical View ef the Zabiect. 
To tub Editor op the Courier: There ore a few inquiries l would like make of ll»e Rev. l»r. Lewis about tbe keeping of the seventh day. In Exo- 
dus 85, 1-3, llie Lord explicitly lell* 
the Children of Ieracl some things the} shall do and some they shall no« da shall kindle no fire throughout your habitations.’' It would be Instructive to know if pas- 
tor and people keep this first injunction command. If on this aeventh day 
they sit down to ibeir morning meal in cold house, refresh themselvea with a 

up 01 cold tea, or coffee, etc. And bother the nooo meal consists of a 
cold cut of beef or mutton and the even- 
ing men] of cold milk and bread. ^ Alf IxqriRRR. 
n>« Oddfellow, te Edteitola at Mnilc Hall. 

The Oddfellows at their regular meeting last uight decided to use 
Musk <1*11 for their public cutorUln- 
mont on April 2fl. This action was taken because the lodge Is unable to obtain Elk wood Hall on that occasion 
according to the terms of their lease. The large Music Hall stage will be cleared tor the occasion giving a room 
for doacing 75x40. Before the social (►art of the evening's entertainment a 
programme of music will be given, iu which a well-known, lady whistler will part. The occasion will be a memorable one. 

Kinorros, N. Y., April 5.—'Tha Inves- tigating commit tea of. tha Common Council, which has boon for six months looking over tha accounts of ax-Oity TreoaureF Orovo W*b*ter with tbo aid of two axparta, ha* reported that Mr. Web- ster'* account* or* correct, and that h* doe* not ow* the city a dollar. 

OaoucswTma, Moos, April 5—Forest fires hare boon raging all ovav the cape for tha past two days Mach damage baa been done in 'tha magnolia wood*, and several tract* of forest hav* bean destroyed. 

Private Secretary Halford la slightly nwell and confined to his hotel in Washington. Margaret Mather baa begun legal pro- ceeding* in Chicago for * divorce from her huaband. Emil Raborkorn. Yesterday tbs thermometer in New ork reached 74 degree*. Tb* oeareet approach to this for the eame date was * » 1887, when the temperature was V Bov. Dr. Lane of Mordan. known as the most eloquent preacher in Manitoba, dead at Winnipeg. He was formerly pastor of the Central and Forty-third street church#*. New York city. The Navy Department is adviaod of the arrival of tb* Boston at Acapulco, 

Opening the Rewlisg Toarsameat. 
The iniUvklual bowling tournament between members of the 0. Y. M. L, 

opened on tho club’s alleys last even- ing, and tbe first night’s Mtcm 
114 J. Lanagan. ..1 112 Lanngan  1 158 J. Whelan..... 153 Lsnagttn ... .1 
113 J. Whelan....! 

folio wa: 
M. J. Whclaa Winn.   
M. J. Whelan 
Carty  Winn  
carty 158 W. J.t Klely. .m M. J. Whelan. 117 W. J.’ Klely. 
Cany... 157 J. Whelan... Winn 124 W. J. Kidr. 

Mr. MftT.Ii pnMoud » p«lllo« for ft crow-nit 00 BftTMith Mrrot * Uie ■outti-wratrri; tide uf Arimpou m m Referred «Hh power. Mr. Bee Inlrodoced, uu Ufdluuoou to uoeod the urdiftftnoftdlTldliif lie Fourth 
Wurd Into two olertiou dwrtetu. Mr. 

Mr. Wmlm-t Ftu. bdU. 
Ttilu coorert Mkeu piece »t the OnMoo 

on the 38th of thin moult. To undent* of muftlc It will be of purtjcolur loter- M. II. programme will repreeeol tbe dftMteal u well uu Uie rouuulk uohooL It In ftlrnou Ideutleul with u programme pUjod bj FuderowiU. 
Ticket, now oo rale U Rejnoid’. Pber- f, corner off Pert eed North ure- 

Daniel Frohman’s 
Ljceum Theatre Snctess, 

THE 

CHARITY 
BALL. -@&- 
rreernlcl with III new Keucry end ftc craeorice—• production worthy 

of the ploy. 
Seftift on wile Fridfty U the Central 

Pbunuftcy. 

—MfteDoefttd, the ftptown grocer, 
mftheu e apeefelty off the bert delry but- 
er et thirty ceetft e poend. 

—Doeae ft VunArwIftle ere henug 
(TOM row oe their throe doOer uboro 

\\USIC -> HALU 
Tuesday. April 5. 

AT PECK’S. 
English Flannelette 

12 Cents. 
Wool Finish in Plaids. Stripes, 
Hairlines. Checks and Plain. 

Non-shrinkable. 
The most popular and dura- 
ble fabric for in or outdoor 
Summer Wear. 
HOAGLAND’8 EXPRESS 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight. 

PIANOS. 

Offlee. 89 North Avenue 
CuU III. ■ 

Swain, the Frame Maker, 
tt BOW AT 

•3 BAST FROST STREET. 
2 doom East of P. a 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES. FRJ'ITS k VEGETABLES, 

25 West Front Street. 

MUSIC HALL FURNITURE STORE- 
A l*r Meek t 

FURNITURE 
than we hare ever bad before. We have added an ap- hotriary under iho manogotnoul of Mr. T. B. Drmko. Will bo pleased to show goods and giVo pricos. 
PO-WXISOK 8l JONIS, -34 West Prcnt Street. 

WANTS AND 0PPSR9. 
eoeh word each ln*eetlou. 

water. Cottage and furnishings all Water. g*t, flower betia, care ol grounda *11 tDclwdcd. Price fo» aesaon #900. Ma»vt & Co., Westerly, R- I. 
OWEET pcoa. plant then. O acetifl at A. M. GHficn’a 

* HADE tree*, hedge nnd nay* 

CURATOR for nalc. capacity teo eggv Coat $175. will tell for *60. Addin* Hoag!and’* ha press office. 
F,N 

TULL blooded English «n*»liC * 1 ..I.I ff._ ..I. I'mtiwrr, 
LOST.—Ib Seventh street, between Park and Plainfield avenues, an earring. Re- ward for return to owner *t Mr*. Kiik% 3 VV«s* Seventh rtreet. 

['IIRKE ot four black walnut high back A dining-room chair* wasted. Must lx in .rood repair, nnd a well-made clan* of good* Address Dining R«»om, Courier Office 
I'o stoe*.— We have on hand a O choice lot of F.ftrly Ro^ White Sur. Hcbroa and Bl**h Potato^ aeleeied e*- Ktally for seed and pat *p in new barrel*. nc and see at before you bey. Plainfield Produce Co.. »9 31 

r|» LET—Houie with twelve rooms and l stable; five minute* walk from station. a per month. Apply to J. W. Johnson, rande avenue and Broadway. 
Borough Scavenger Co. 

Opposition to *11. WU 

Caupcala and Vault* Cleaned 
Repaired and Built. 

W# respectfully eollett ywir potrenof*. Ad itoT.n.Bo* so. Harrison St, North PlolnfloW 
HENRY GOELLER, JR., 

Practical Machinist, loclt & Gunsmith, Bo. 3 t*.o»*e»e Ht. PlalnteteL B. 3. 
VaKsre and ttetrtete. jnlvm —d M ~ Bh«^i—I, Bteam Oas PittJnx andiPluml Driven well* put down and repair^. 
MUSIC HALL. 

For One Night. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 9. 

CRESCENT RINK- 

By ipeciftl roquet 
■W. S. MALTBV. 

wlU give ft flnftl rxiillillkin 

Fancy Riding. 

Saturday Evening, April 2. 

Admiasioo (evening), - 15 eta: 

NOTICE OF REMOVAL 
The offloe of iho Collectorof City Taxee 
has hewn moved from t Weal Front 8t. W 

7 Park itnm. 
JOHN JOHNSON. 

Qly Collector. 

THE FAMOUS 
PEACH 

AND 
STRAWBERRY 

CRUSHES 
With ail the delicious frnlt flavor* only 

S Cents a Glaae, 
—ZT— 

L. W. RANDOLPH’S 
31 Wert Front 8t, Plrtnlleld, N. J. 

THIS COUPON 18 

The Great Madison Square Theatre Soeceaa, 

THE BURGLAR 
* comedy drama by Xu^urtuelbornuu, 

In paymrot for g»«fti punftroad at Ou rtoroauffuayar the .errhirt. .ml 

We (gruel, aorept Ihortwro comlHVmft, oil 
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AT A SPRING HJN1!SEON.

oa Gay aBthoTuUpe About

A imlqn- FMIITHJ—How Itelfl M
Drtmi The Spring Wrmp an« th

tprtBg Tailor Qown-CapH-

. «lau AprfT» till' • •

r • autniMtt* of aottoa

plaited baaqqa ot silk 1
W.ow, tho i-
coffa, anil wi—
b«m made dlwTcctly botwpen UtUo Uta
of Uttlo birds there was • dark green
Leghorn hot to look at, with green rib-
bon trimOTtnpB and plnta Males*. This
costume la tha mote to tbs last one In
theptcturo. '

Tb.<> only pretty
I do not h now that I ever saw a

(woman r&laa taltps In so curious s.
fashion U did the young hostess who | pretty womao at a timer—Wore
£ave a spring luncheon yesterday morn- changeable bine bengallno, or rather
Ing. It might not appear to you that 1 ^ j , that had a glint of a peculiarly so
blue and whits Dutch dolft would prove j WMi delicate bluish mauvo In Its bad
a suitable material for tulip pots, but | ground. This was made up wliij
the c, .taint little distaff-room, so bold In ; mmd wnlet to which the front an
Color, so utilquo In decoration, was as , aides of the skirts wore wnn, while the
delightful aplaocaaadoEonandaquar-j beck fullness was attached to ths bodice

- sr sat down In. Uke a aa«h; Oui bodloe

with more than <

e
Its walls w

b dW
o grmvi not a cold proy

i h t h t h d l j

;
wtth an innor girdle of black

d i t d and hbut ft dusky, brownish frr-ay thnt hardly velvet, narrow and pointed and sbow-
suggested wall bat rather depths of i r ? only for a few Inches la front,

'ng atmosphere. AH tho fittings , where peasant bodice failed to meet.
of oak, and m«Wl so oompantona- being buttoned above and below to

id skirt by large, Sat, curiously
j • I . _ * - .. ,i.i. \ a

, p
My that ym> ooold say nothing about
th f t d t tht th hithem afterward except that they ha<
chosen well In marriagoi they belonged
forever and irrevocably together.

The dashing tulips had all tho better
ahanoe In this qniot society. The delt

i and Jars that held them took

AT A BPBCrO BKCKPTlf

queer shapes of many kinds. Those
Upon the lunch table were fantastic,
bushy-tailed squirrels or chipmunks
holding np each a single blotch of
crimson or crimson and hatighty ye
low. In the angles of the fireplace
were comical blue and white bears wit
bine and white calabashes between
their pawn, and from tbe calabashes
grew brilliant tulip masses. In th
windows were long tulip boxea t i l«
•with delft and blossoming each with
hundreds of the superb Boilandsch
flower. There were tulips in the paws
of grinning delft monkeys clamberin.
about the cornice shelf and the
doom.

! The effect, an yon may well Imagine,
•was weirdly vivid, brilliant -and uncan
»y, with the shadowy background, th
odd, ugly, squat bine and whit© animal
Jugs and pitchers and the straight-
stemmed splendid flowers all aflame.

Waant this a place for the -eating'
April strawberries and the observation
of April ribbons? Oar hostesa h&vin
"too much delft to get It into her clos-
et*"—the state of civilization Is not ye
.such that it Is quite the thing to be
original without apologies—had chosen
a dross that went with all these 1st o:
April queemeeses admirably and queer-
ly. It waa « trained princess frock o
corduroy of almost the same tone o
gray with the walls, open at the throa
and partially filled In with a silk fichu
bf the tint between flesh and name tha
one sees in some azaleas, but In no
other blossoms. The elbow sleeves f el
away from the arms and she were *.
ornament* of any kind.
! It could not be expected of her guew
that they should live up to tikis degree

wreathed and twisted gold filigree but
ton», Tho black lace hat was trl
With violets, green leaves and i
ribbons. '

Out on the oron ue It was pit
»>!<• morning with the white cloud
blowing across the clear blue sky ant
,the trees silhouetting their brown
branches, all alive with swelling buds,
against the fax background. The wtrx

e up front the bay salt and sharp
whisked about the skirts of a tall.

e t
y willow sprigs In her button-

hole he walked with a qulok free
step, drawing In deep draughts of the
atlnging, exhilarating air. The front
of her skirt was carelessly draped;
the right tho edge of tho side gore ov
lapped the front and was scalloped and
bound with narrow brown braid. On

Of ttnusnalnetn, and yet there
Spring costumes present that Illustrated
very favorably what the world—Uie
well-to-do world that soents itself with
violet and white hyacinth and takes heed
to Itself—to now wearing. My v
WM a trim blonde girl fa apple _ -
bengallne spotted with black. Thoakin
n i bell-shaped and bad three narrow
velvet stripes as a border, tho distance
between the stripes being equal to thetr
width. The bodice had a plastron of
blank to lend It the touch of fashionable
piquancy, and above this, at the throat,
waa a little jabot of creamy point de
Venice lac*. Her hat was a nuts of an
affair of Ueoch straw with trimming*

Tcnpa. It
barely covered her crown, hud the
•leek, abort, faultlessly kept fl&xy curia
w n « np all around It and threaten™]

The ytnmg woman who ate most Iocs
wore a pal* amethyst gown of a sheer
figured wool, shown hi th* Illustration.
The long, graceful plain skirt waa
faced up with a band of laoe and an
edge of velvet 1 Th* back had a long,
quaintly folded drapory, and the round

•trap* acr<*s the bnast and worn over
a chemieetto of laoet then were full
•tomci and lace cnSs and a toque tn
fold and amethyat mod pale primrose.

The woman who wot* Jonquil, and
touJied them now aod t h e V i if »he
liked them was in a drew ot doll green

wish too* other
y bar* to go a
*o l o k f V i t

corded «Ufc_if
color than
Wd y * to go a

ttJl%nrtB7*o lookfoVit
wl^ the front lalTbi box pUits; oo
*«ide wwaguipoM, lac* panel over

the left the skirt trw slashed half way
down and scalloped. Her coat had
smart scalloped rcvers and a vest of
whitey brown doth; her hat was of
rough whitey gray straw bound with
brown velvet, fluted and faced and
trimmed with twigs of the puafiy willow.

An athletic individual, who looked as
if Just out of a gymnasium, illu&tn
even better, perhaps, the April ideu _
her rough and ready spring suit of
creamy brown wool wjth its bands of
reddish brown Hercules braid; her bod-
ice was belted and had a deep gathered
cape—shown in the picture—switching
about In the breezes and trimmed with
more braid; her puffy sleeves had deep
reddish brown cuffs, and the Jack-in-
the-pulpits she had chosen for her oma-

•ntional unconvengtonallty.
There was a girl with a "candy" com-

plexion—you know the peculiar sallow-
ness and how it spoils a faoe always—In
a particularly novel new jacket that
bad, I'll be bound, bonbons In Its flap
pockets. It was a grayish mauve Jacket
of rather a rough woolly cloth, with
the threads of

, WQHAN'S WORLD."

WONDERFUL GROWTH OF WOMEN'S
CLUBS WITHIN A FEW VEARSl

Then is nothing
t ll

*ign t flcant thaa.
t i i t

og g n
the present intellectual activity among

It I fid to i l
th p a c y amog
women. It Is confined to no particular
Iwality. but is wttespmttng and al-
most unlveroft!.

Abby Sage Bichardsou is said
remarked not long ago, after returning
from a tour In the tar west, that the

made within tho past ten years,
the time of her first and last

visits, was almost incredible. She found
in the mining villages and in the lame
towns everywhere that chibe for study
and mutual improvement have been
established beyond number. The tenac-
ity of life of clubs In general has been

There have been very few
that have not gone on increasing in
numbers and usefulness and doing -work
of the mpet practical and improving
nature.

In the south tbere'has been a general
awakening, and therq, where perverted
ideas of chivalry nave opposed the

sntal development of the weaker sex,
0 than in the north.

United States. One of the leading news-
Is owned and managed by a

woman, And there are many women em
>loyed upon" its stuff in the most tm
wrtant capacities. Elnewhero through
rat the Booth women are beginning tc

assert their mental power and are eon
ributing to the newspapers and to thai
h e n l l i t t h i h

Tha latter will be allowed to take a two
years' course, and will bo eligible to tbe
degree Of Ph. D. The pytrti ' "
traduced Is similar to thai
England, and cannot be compared to
that propowd by President Harper for
tbe Cbicaeo university, where than will
be a separate college for woman. Out
the work to be opened to women at Tale
will be tho high set grade of any at* Ha
kind done in this conn try.

Yale ta the pioneer among American
colleges in taking this atop, sad It de-
cided on it after thorough discussion by
the faculty and tbe corporation, with
littleftppnnition in the faculty and now
in the corporation. Twenty scholarships
of (100 each .111,1 five fellowships of $400
each were created, the moony to be
taken from the general unrrentity fund.
But tbe favor with which the action
taken has mot gives good ground for ex-
pectation that special bequests will be
made to extend the system, increase the
facilities and add to the number of
cholarahipe.—New Haven Letter.

phen. tc-ntil literature which aeeme toe e s
into existence fall grown.

In the north, where there ifl brcadu
iberty and larger opportunities, there

seems to be scarcely any limitation put
ipon int*Jlfv;tnal aspirations of women.

The ChAntauqua circle, subject to
-riticism as it may be, has been a tre-

endouB pioneer. It has made it poesi-
0 for those whose education was
cted or interrupted by household
take up tLByHtematicconrseof reading
id pursue it diligently toward a, definite
m. This haa led to a desire for further

ity
f

of purple 1
and there

>leand black stick-
through it. It

p; was fall and loose
and double breasted, fastened across

i h h

striking feature of It, turned back and
gathered where they Joined the jacket,
,*> as to lie in rather rakish folds. The
revers were faced with deep purple and
had a narrow line of black let into the
seam. The candy girl wore purple
fleur-de-lis and, yea, she turned in at a
confectioner's.

There are Just at present moT-e thinga
In coats than in any other line to study.
For example, the young « oioaii on the
corner buying jonquils of a street

ill ullord still greater aid for thorough
natrue-tion.

The W. 0. T. U. has also been a won-
erful educational force ttronghont the

jnatry. Its members have been
it of petty cures and have been

roujjht into the contemplation of broad
neationsof ethics and of national policy.

Even though tiiey may be charged with
•iledness. there is progress in the

ery desiru to know, and there is-alwaya
le possibility of swinging back totbera-
onal means from an irrational extreme.
Literary clubs, as has been stated, can-
it be numbered.and innumerable others
*ve been formed for the utiifty of the
onstittition, of pi.r.iameutary laws, with
lasses in art and the natural sciences,
nd travel classes with their profuse il-
ustratious. The Daughters of the Amer-

sua Revolution have given an impetus
lideratiun or American hiatoiy,
Various philanthropic and re-

formatory organizations afford the brains
ttud executive talent of women
ill otbor important directions.

Tlit- question la, How will all this
•tnally be applied? Knowledge

lady, residing at 17 Wesson avenue, De-
troit, has bad 901 offspring, 103 of whom
reliving.
Mrs. Conat was bom July 30, 1809,

near a small town in northern Pennsy]
v&nia. When a mere child her parent*
AmoB Hngglebom and wife, moved to
Ontario and settled at Darlington, new
Lake Ontario, whore this daughter
gained a limited education.

In 1819 ahe married Charles Conat
with whom she lived live and a half deo-
adee. When he died she was the mother
of thirteen children, twelve of who
they saw married and ton of whom a
living at present.

Mrs. Conat recalls very distinctly the
war of 1813. Although she was bnt ten
years of age. she was living in the very
midst of it.

She now spends all of her time visit-
ing her children, grandchildren and
great-grandchildren. She travels from
one to the other unattended. Her eye-
sight and health are
and she sews and knit
ly. Each of her children and grandchil-
dren can show a present of grand-
mother's -work.

It )io» been said, and the writer has
never heard it contradicted, that Mrs.
Conat has more offspring than any other
living person, all of whom ebe has seen.
She is the mother of thirteen, three of
whom are dead; she has had seventy-
fonr grandchildren, twenty-three of
whom are dead; 101 great-grandchildren,
twenty-one of whom are dead, and

This makes a total of 201 children, 153
of them alive and welL Tbe oldest
great-greaf-grMidcliild is a girl of fif-
teen. These figures do not lnclnde
daughters-in-law or sons-in-law, but give
•*•- actual nnwber of offspring.—New

are exceedingly good,
knits almost constant-

y e a. Cafaler
Quietly and by degrees young w

-and pretty ones too—have been snpei
eeding the sterner sex as cashiers I
d t

tb«re, constating of *boov 100 ladies
and gentleman, « *
for the club la ti
Friendship, with the motto, *'
Forever."—Philadelphia Record,

lirered by heraeU at one of the big
amusement halls. At first the, idea wan
laughed at, but nevertheks* tickets were
•old plcnHi-ally and now the lecturer has
been engaged throughout different part*
of the city In private houses and public
bslla to deliver a series of lectures upon
tbe same subject There really is a peces-
sity for women to be lectured en tbe art
of shopping. The large stons having
instituted the bargain plan, palming oi
oceans of cheap, shopworn material on
innocent money spenders, and any iadi
vidual who can teach women bow ta

•huso silks, satins, household belong
_ and children's wearing apparel, so

that tbe purchaser will not be cheated,
should be Supported handsomely.—Phila-
delphia Prow.

Lest H«r Terth (MM Maklp. BM..
I met a hotel chambermaid the other

day whoso lower teeth were nearly all
missing atnj from a singular canse. She
had been for a g«ftt many years In the
habit of holding the pillows in her teeth
while she drew on the slips- -with bott
hands, and it resulted in tbe loosening
and gradual loss of those teeth upor,
which the strain vraa the greatest. With
forty or fifty beds a day to "change' ant:
make up, one can easily see how such a
lose was possible.—Cor. New York ~

TBto rinek,, Women.
Two young city bred women, daugh-

ters of a {imminent wholesale merchant
in Son Francisco named Lowenstcin, are
living on and working a land claim in
tbe state of Washington, between Had-
lock and Port Ludlow. They took
the claim two years ago, and have li
on it continuously since, built the ce
is which they live, and have cleared and
grubbed twenty acres of land. Their
nearest neighbor is four miles away —
FhUodelpbJa Ledger.

full membership in the Royal Society of
Painters in Wnter Coloi Only (
other woman 1- allowed to wrile the
coveted R. W. S. after her name, as by

short time ago the council altered the
', and now it tnclm
members.—Exchange.

g x as c s
n town stores. This, too, in

i d . largely

Of yet it passive pow That it will
be manifested in better homes and in
"higher type of the bnma.11 being goes

be of lasting and even of saving value to
the state.—Chicago Inter Ocean.

of her pleasant house on Massachusetts
avenue, where much of her literary work
baa been accomplished prior to her go-
ing abroad three years since, and where
a forthcoming novel will be completed
within the next few months, Mrs. Bur-
nett, in answer to a neriea of questions,
talked on in charming fashion concern-
ing those topics in which tbe public feel*.
the greatest interest concerning her.

The study is just the kind of room

desire to linger and either, Beated in one
of the big armchairs by the open fire,
lose one's self in thought, or, seated on
the divan in the bay window, settle com-
fortably down among the cushions with
a favorite book. The hangings are in
Vandyke red, brocaded with tonchefl of
yellow, which latter color predominates
in the carpet, over which rugs are scat-
tered abont. Before the fire is a big rug
of dark fur, and on the walls are pictures
innumerable, engravings and etchings,
for the moot part of figures in easy,
graceful attitudes, and peaceful bits of
landscape which give a restful sense to
" fly»-

he shelves above the high mantel
e- filled with bric-a-brac, and on the

. - is of heavy dark blue corded I e a s t w a U ' J™1 obort> the corner, across
Bilk, sacque shaped—that is loose and ' which the desk is drawn, on a small
ugly except when voted fashionable bracket, stands a photograph of her
—both back and front, wtth a deep **" "
Watteau plait behind. At the top of
the Wattetm Is a bow of lighter blue
ribbons with flying ends. The collar la
ligh and turns over about the top. The
coat has full revers In front and sleeve*
that are rtny fall to the elbows. It Is
lined with pale blue, touched with
orange.

And t •tlosaud the lace wraps

oat now. The hostess oonsiden that it
saves her anf immense deal of wear
and tear, as she is not obliged to con-
tune her tiqie and lessen her own en-
oyment by eiideavoring to make people

have a good itime. This fad Is an im-
portation £r*m England, where it hat
oug been / practised. — Philadelphia

Tying a bow Is an art that should be

Vivian, with a pottery jar of Parma vio
lets beside it. The desk is of coarse
the object of primary Interest in tbe
room. This is a broad, flat topped one,
of oak, carved about the edges, and on
tbe ponderous legs of which on either
side of the front we receptacles for books
and papers, and the carved door* are
ornamented with brass lock and hinges.
Tbe only thing* on top in addition to the
inkstand and leather writing pad are two
little frames holding photographs of her
sons. Before the desk b an antique
chair of carved oak.-Washington Post.

ers ID
places
jH

Why? Your averaf,-e Chicago busineas-
lan is an keen an individual as breathes.

3e understands human nature thorough-
ly, and this matter of female cashiera
oas a great deal to do with human na-
ture. Take one of the mediocre restau-

lts, for instance—there are hundred!

An Kronomlol Winmi,.
An Anstrian provincial paper lately
mtained the following advertisement:
"A widow, who still poaoesaea the en

tire wardrobe of her deccaseil husband,
is disposed to enter into correspondence
with a suitable gentleman, if sm-h can
be found, with a view to matrimony*"

The Dutch
reported to \x

of Men

Wdolston'ft Buckle.
>«. a Ibrtt Anaat.

-PAINTING*

Paper Hanging

Wootf.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies,

Arrival BOB mpartars of Kafls.

dostr-T JO and 03) A. M^Uft, BJU ai

•Isssr

B. H. K)PB. P. H.

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER
Receptio ns Teas. Wed-

ding's and Parties
Furnished with every reqalsilc.

2O NOKTH A V E N U E .

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer Beat Quality

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constantly on hand.
O file?, T, Nort h Avenue with W. k B.
Yan!, 34 Madison Avenue, opp. Etc-, 34 on

tric Light Station.

John Johnston,
COAL.
261 8onth Avenue.

Oot.So-1.

M. J. 00Y1TE,

Merchant Tailor.
Custom Work a BneHaltjr. Oeanlnc nriil

,\r\n imOim- C^aks Altered aJd iU-

Ho. i XAST FOTJKTH ST

Latest -:- Styles

lats and Gent's Furnishingi

O. M. DUNHAM'S,
46 West I-miit Nlnvt.

of them here. A t> n has sworn that he
will not stand another such meal again,
but he goes back thet '
He would not admit to 1
why he got-s there, bot he knows lit his
heart that he dues so simply because be
catches a glimpse of a pretty face, pretty
coiffure, a pretty gown and, possibly, a
pretty aniile-if his check is pretty large.

There is a soft spot in the human heart
for grace and beauty, and just as women
like to be wuited on by handsome men
and these women are not flirts either—

1 like

present this season, owing to the
styles prevailingof bowa ben.*nd every- the wsteradnato
where on bonnets, hats and dresses.

There has long been a feeling, which
has frequently found expression, that
the superior educational facilities at
Tale should not be entirely denied to
women- seekers after knowledge. It is
in response to these eijrrwekms and with
an idea of extending the Usef uln«sa and
iBfloence of the nniverdty that the

faculty has decided to
_ » to women in the post-

graduate course*. Next fall women who

o women have a natural deftness in
ring a bow, while others never attain
le bliss of making a graceful bow,
'hich art Frenchwomen are supposed
) excel in.
It is with jnst such dainty acceasories
tat tbe womanly woman lightens the

* it of gowns, and thus has many
- by wearing a black or white

1 nsing colored " '
eren t appearance
—Dry Goods Scoa

a wtlegtmte eonrse can ettte>
at Yale. It is

not coeducation Tn the gener*] M M ,
and does not involve taat Idea. Thetm-
dergiMtaate I I I IP will remain
•Ivery for y B i t

g t e I I
•Ivery for young
to young w

n eKdn
But it ta offering
vantage f th

y y g . But it ta offering
to young women the advantages of the
higher educ^ioo which the collegM for
women have not the faeilitta, to
It ia a step forward in the l

t of advancement and

femininity in an unusual place. What
matters it if the steak be tough, the
bread underdone, the coffee wretched?
All is forgotten and forgiven, too, when
the victim steps to the desk.

Homely girls stand no show behind
the desk. Beauty, grace, taste in dreee
and neatness are requisites. And these
draw good remuneration, as high as fif-
teen dollars a \roek being paitL It is s.
subtle attraction, and in the but six
years has been established in many re-
t i l stores, inclnding tobacco shops,

there are a dozen barber shops that
boost of girl barbers, not mentioning
tbe larger shops that tnuploy them a--

.—-Chicago Tribune,

of the moat charming and entertaining
hostesses in Washington. One gushing
correspondent refers to her as follows:
"She has all. the grace* imaginable to
attract and bold tbe eye. Her raven hair
•tow jnst showing iia shadowy, silvery
tinges has s moonlight softness of color,
while the quiet reserve and sympathy in
lier treatment of her guests reveal forci-
bly this some gentleness and lack of
g&rrolus intention to create impren«ion.
Her gowns are of tliu artistic, matronly,
medium sort, neither to dork nor too
fair. A wine colored surrah, a gray pop-
lin deluged in Honiton edge, a Nile green
with black velvet and a cream crape
with deep garnet relief are some of the
choice vufubinattons which she has worn
to my knowledge.

"Sho fiW an easy swinging carriage
and adapted conversational powers. Hei
house contains a little of everything
and consequently something to please
even tbe most fastidious foreigners, who
frequently, owing to her husband's dip
lomatic position, snp and dine with her.
She is an American all through and a
credit to the sex of her oountrr>

dying—who "looks at least
niteeu or twenty years older than her
elder sinter. Queen Isabella, is the mother

• 'ho will in-'
portion of her vast

exceed $30,000,000.

Ca'-olino Kelly has been tor some yea re
the designer of interior cor decorations
in one of the l̂ r(je«t carbuilding eetal>-
lishments in tne country and the first

ifactory to employ v

. Q abella,
of the Cuntiten of Paris,
wealth, <

orators. T\v
ork under Misa KeUy.

! yoong women

_ ound glass
less likely to breal

edge allows inoro i

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL LUMBER
AND

' Mason's Materials, &c,

^•c s1"* now prepared irith onr increase
Tacililies (having pnrchased the extenii*
ynrds of Messrs. A. D. Cook A Bro.), i
promptly fill aii ortltrs and solid! row pal
Ton»se..

BOICE, RTTNYOK &, CO.

C DICKINSON, PKACTICAL OPTICIAN',
Evci exiinmed dec. 18 Vn* knaw.

— D I M E -

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAprtmD,N.J.
1B now receiving deposits

payable on demand, with

interest at the rote oftbrce

(3) per cent, per annum,

liaynt.le scmi-aimuallv.

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

TO THE PUBLIC!

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 C E N T S
a ! i - v i } ( . .

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY.
80 West Front Street.

AMEEIGAN STEAM LAUNDRY
Lnni iiri-pHrvd to dunll laundry work In th<

The moM c>wtly fnhrtce arv very'uf ten ruined

,,,.; ,:, . ", r.- ..u ~ . - j _ i* YTT .̂i- w '1 1 ™ lPT

AT

Bucks county has oonte 1
**. a genuine novelty in tha lins of

•octal entertainments. It is known as
the "Onion Soiree* or the "OnJon Tea,"
and more than s donjn of these delijjht-
MjsAsrhigs have already taken place.

- tt has not been drtennined,
as then ar, M T «nl prominent members
of thsoomty society who lay claim to
the honor, bat there can bs no doubt u

and university ex-

Heretofore only th« gndostea of Yale
h»T* been allowed to t*ke the scbolar-
sUps. Now they will bs w t o s * . *

ooaa.
U™hly

r, bnt than can ba no
« tha onion tea's oongpicaoas
Theroonaof th . ho«S> are U™hly
djooratedwlthbnndtaof drM lauona,
Oamanta taadaapol dlabeainwMoh
tha roeenleot Yegetabl. a j m prool-

f

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR!
HO. 16 PARtC A.YSHT73

Plainfleld, N. J.

This establishment is now opcii to
the public, wbo ste assored that no
palmt will be spared lo serve them In •
nrompt sod attentive manner with
Her1* celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
Mid choice

CONFECTIONERY
ot Iheir own maaalacinn. d33-ii

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfleli

Steam L-Wtdry,
l i RAST FHONT 8THB8T.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGU1NE,
—ncgfTUxton or—

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On From 9t_ oppmlte Madison A i t

Telephone Call No. a o .

JOHN W. MUItlUV, rrcBiJenL
W1LLIAX WHITE, Vke I'rosi.lcnL
NATHAN IIAUPER, " »
ELIAS R I*OP

MULFORD ,

BOOKSELLER

—AN1»—

STATIONER.,

SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc.
No. U Park Avenue,

Plain!*; aid, • New Jersey.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14,1891.
' ' ' ' ' ' ' " " " ' ' i ' l i " " " l t V l 1 <MTh I" tin-

J O H N L E A L ,
6-lvr. G Second Vlaoe. Platnfleld. N.

™mpt a s
Boar4v4

carii*«« of ill de»eri,ilioiis u

"2 JsfSh&j
* ! ! • • . , - i i .

nd KIHH] •

J. FRANK MUNDY,
Ucnorml , \U 1 , ,T r.ir tlif

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
UO Broadway, Hew Tot*,

rould OH] jauy B(*»nUon M y^. x y m l

I N D E M N I T Y B O N D S

•u-dby ttat Boclet,. Bonfl tor ftm,tafl

7 East Front St ivH.

Anrtdent ,'yd Fire Iw.un.nw. Qct.»-B

JOHN E. BEEKBOWtB, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PABK AVK, COCKER MKCONDST.,

A First-Class Family Hotel
For l'ormaiienl and Tranaiem Oucmx.

Stable-it mid lMUlnrdH At t t i t l i cd

New Planing Mill!
Hitrtl \v....cl FlooriuK, 51...i-

. l"(r», Wludow Frnuiu.

Turning and Scroll Sa-wit .

Steam Kiln Dried KinUltug Woo.1,

LEHIGH COAL,
B~> ..»1 «l,,n,,.i ,mm .hum, acr«.

Lamber.and Mason's Material
L. A. Rheaume, Aa*t.,

H> nHOAPWAT. on. i..

•T. T. VAIL. I
Real Estate and Insurance

Na. 1» NORTH \VE\TE.

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc jjjf

g'vofcssloftal (favrts.

Ho. T auar **,„ Braaa*.

Insurance, Bail Estate.

MARSH, AYEHS A CO.,

WALL PAPERS.

W. REAMER. .

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Patched & SUpeML

m PLAlft FIELD CO' 
WOMAN’S WORLD. AT A 8PRLSQ LUXCaEON.! Woolston ft Buckle. 

E. H. HOLMES, 
Deafer B« (quality 

LEHIGH COAL 

WONDERFUL GROWTH OF WOMEN’S CLUBS W7TMIN A FEW VEAA& 
PAINTING 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kapt coastaatly oa hand. 

Ofllce, it North Arcanewith V.IE Yard, 34 MwUaoa Arcane, opp Sere tltc Light Mlatlon. 

the [ament Intrlluotoal activity among ■mm. U 1« confined to no particular locality, hut 1* wUmprewHng and al- maat onireml. Abby Hu„n Richardson ta laid to barn rriwkrd not long ago. after rvtarnin| from A tour In the far 'Wcat, that th* jiropw made within the past ten year*, between the time of hrr find and last riidto. «m olimwt Incredible. She found In the mining Tillage* and In the Urge towns every where that chib* for study and mutual imjiroveromt hare been eatabliahed beyond number. The tenac- ity of life of clubs in general has bom astonishing. There have been very few that have not gone no increasing fa numbers and usefulness and doing work of the meet practical and improving nature. In the south tbere'has bwn a general 

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies. 

where peasant bodice failed to meet, being buttoned above and below to watot and skirt bv large. Oat, eurioooly wreathed and twisted gold filigree bu*- tana The black lace hat waa trimmed 
Mm. Charlra Cocat, a remarkable old lady, residing at 17 Wrmon amcne, De- troit, has had 301 offspring. 103 uf whom are living. Mm. Conat waa born July 80. 1808, near a small town In northern Penney!- vania. When a mere child her parents. Amo* Haggle bom and wife, moved to Ontario and eetUed at Darlington, near Lake Ontario, where this daughter gained a limited education. In 1819 she married Charles Const, with who to gbo lived flvo and a half dec- ades. When be died she was the mothor of thirteen children, twelve of whom they saw married and ten of whom are living at present. Mm. Const recalls very distinctly the war of 1812. Although she was but tan yearn of age. abe was living in tho very midst of it. She now si-tv Is all of her ttme visit- ing her children, grandchildren and great-grandchildren. She travels from ooo to the other unattcndol. Her eye- sight and health are exceedingly good. 

ioameup from«fco bay salt and sharp mfloential women* chib* in the and whisked about the skirts of s tall. United Rtatra. Ono of the loading nows- smiling glr] in a spring tailor gown of papers is owned and managed by a ■soft whitish gray Car.nol with brown woman, and there are many women em- etripca. like tho fur and tho hoods of played upon it* staff In the most tm- the poesy willow sprigs In her button- p-irtont cajiacitios. Elsewhere through- bola She walked with a quick free out the south women ore beginning to stop, drawing lu draughts of tho a***rt their mental p«»wor and are con- stinging. <axhi loro ting air. Tbs front tributing to tlie newspapers and to that of her skirt was coral osolv draped; on phenomenal literature which wma to the right tho edge of the rid© gore ov«- tmvo corn© into ••xisU-nco full grown, lapped tho front and was scalloped and In the north, whore there is broader bound with narrow brown braid. On liberty and larger opportunities, there fry- j seems to be scarcely any limitation pat .....re. ...4..11........I remrej U _ I   

Two young city bred women, daugh- ters of a prominent wholesale merchant in Bon Francisco named Lowenstoin, are living oo and working a land claim in the state of Washington, between llad- lock and Port Lodlow. They took up the claim two years ago, and have lived on it continuously si ore. bnilt the caliin In which they live, and havo doored and grubbed twenty serve of land. Tbeir nw'wt neighbor is four mile* away.— Philadelphia Ledger. 

 ——gwi, and she sew* ami knits alnvwt constant- ly- Each of her children and grandchil- dren caq show a present of grand mother's work. It has been said, ami tho writer has never hoard it contradicted, that Mrs. Count has more offspring than any other   .11   , _ living pervm, all of whom she has seen. tibe ia the mother of thirteen, three of whom are dead; she has hod seventy- fonr grandchildren, twenty-three of whom are dead; 101 great-grandchildren, twenty-one of whom are dead, and thirteen grrat-groat-grandchiJdjea. ooe 

queer shapes of many kinds. Thos* upon the lunch table were fantastic, bushy-tailed squirrels or chipmunks holding up each a aingls blotch of crimson or crimson and haughty yel- low. In the angles of the fireplace were comical blue and white boars with blue and white calabashes between tbeir paw a, and from the calabashes grew brilliant tulip maasea. In the window# were long tulip bo*#* tiled with dolft and blossoming each with hundreds of the superb Qollandsch flower. There were tulips In ths paws of grinning delft monkey* clambering about the cornice shelf and tho over- 
An Austrian provincial paper lately contained the following advertisement: ••A widow, who still p.iii-«Hs the en tire wardrobe «»f her d.c.-iu-d hmdiand. is disposed to enter into romspondeno with a *nltable gw-nt lemon. if such con be found, with a view to matrimony*” 
The Dntolwaa of Montpemrfer—now reported to l«e dying—who look* at least fifteen or twenty yean older than her - elder aWU-t. (Jtlecn laabella. ia t he motive of the Count cm of Paris, who will In- herit the greater portion of Iter vast wealth, naiinated to exceed $110,000,000 
Cared in" Kelly has been for some years tho designer of interior ciir docoratvm> in one of the largest carbtiilding cetab- liahiuents in tB© coon try and the fin-t manufactory to employ women aa dec- orators. Twenty or more young women work under Mis. Kelly. 
A chimney with ground glass edge at the top is lees likely to break, as the ground glass edge allow* inoro room for 

The effect, as you may well imagine, w«s weirdly vivid, brilliant and uncan- ny, with tho shadowy background, the odd, ugly, aqnat blue and white animal Jog* and pitchers and lbs straight- stemmed splendid flowers all aflame. Wasn't this a place for the eating* of April strawberries and tho observation of April ribbons? Our hostess having ’•too much delft to gel it Into her clos- eta"-~the slots of civilization ia not yet such that it is quite the thing to be original without apologies— had chosen a dress that went with all these 1st of April qneernesses admirably and queer- ly. It was a trained princess frock of corduroy of almost the same tone of gray with the walla, open at the throat and partially filled In with a silk flehn Of the tint between flesh and flame that one aoee In some azaleas, but In no other blossoms. The elbow aWvos fell aw*y from the arms and ah# wore too ornaments of any kind. It could not be expected of her guests ’that they Should live up to thia degree 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY l am p>vp*r.4 In do oil laundry work |„ Uir b.«t and most Bppr*irrd mrth.-U. The must cnMI) fabric* are very often ru1 ned Uh^T 'Ti l*,,n1c,J!Uf- Lee* rarest n*re*n- 
Heated in her study, on the third floor of her pleasant boose on Massachusetts avenue, where much of her literary work has been accomplished prior to her go ing abroad Hirer year* since, and where a forthcoming novel will be completed within the next tew months, Mrs. Bur nett, in amwwr to a series of questions, talked on in charming fashion concern- ing those topic* to which the public feels the greatest interest concerning her. The study la just the kind of room which on entering impresses ooe with a desire to huger and either, seated In one of the Irtg armchairs by th* open fire. Jus© oo©’* seif in thought, or, sum ted on 

«SiSST"*" “d 
JOHN MCAL, OrtH-lTT. ItoM t-tore. Pl.ln,.IJ. N. M.-lean Steam Laundry. 

11 BAST rKONT 8TMEICT. 
W. MARSHALL. Prop 

* — ”, St 9, in mini it waa run ann iocs* -- - - thought, or, ousted on tubdo atirmetkm, and in the last *ix nbl« bronlW, fastened acre- *b,*f> "■» Wwiadow, tontl. com- ream ha. bren retnUtohod in many ra in, rtcI mother ol p^-rl but- '“‘•M? “*» cruhim, .rtth UU ,tor«, iDclndln* luloom rtinpn Gnormoun t«..r Cui- wer, • ~,“y!‘Tlu’ *r° in And tier, ,r« • down h»rb.r nh.,p. lh,t r lea torn ol It. tamed Wk and Tnndyke ted, brt«»ded with tonchee of loajt of girl tmrhoTn. not mertioni(i* d where they joined the jacket, y*“otr> ***uch latter color predominates the larger shops that innpluy them a lie In mtbor rakUh fold*. Th. lh'1 “Hwt. over which mge are ecat- ca.hlcre ^Chicafo Tribonw rare faced with deep porple aud | tM*d •b£lt- Before the finta a Hgfug   ' ume line Of bleck let into the dark ,or'al-' °n the wall* ere plcturee »*... C..I r. M.rcae. The cendy gfa-1 wore porple ; “numerable. engmeu«B and etchuare. Urn Lwrl P. Morton le eald to be on. lie and.yea.ehe turtuyl lu *1 e for cl,r “'-1 I—rl of fiifurae in eoey, of the tuuet cfanriuin« an,l onterteinuie onor-a ureeeful attitndee, end poacclnl Ute of hotteeece in Waahin»ton. One goahinn are luetntpreeent more thlnne lendncape which give a reetful eena, to correepoodent refer, to her ee follow, thnn In any oth«r line to study. th15y,.t , , .... " “SBe be. all the graore imaginable to mple. tho young women oo the The shelvre above the high mantel attract and hold the eye. Her raven heir -eying Jonquils of e street ven- were 11111-3 hnc a hrar, nnd on the flow jnat ehowiog lu ehedowy, eilvery er, U of hravy dark blue corded °“l )<“' “hove the comer, scree* Onge# bee a mooubglil eoftneea of rotor qua shaped—that ia loose and w3;lrh the desk U drawn, on a unall while the quirt reserve and sympathy in icept when voted fashionable bracket, stood* e phou-grapb of her eon her Ireatinnit of her gneets reveal foeoi- hech end freed, with a deep I Vivian, with kpotlery jar of Parma Tio- bly this seine gentlemee end Jack of i plait behind. At the top of 1"1* beside it. The desk la of coarse genuine intention to create Impression, ices to a bow of lighter blue the object of primary interest la the Her gowns are of the artistic, matronly, with Hying ends The milar to room. This to • broad, flat topped ode, medium lort. neither to dark nor too 1 turns over about the top. The of oak. carved about the edges, nod on fair. A wine colored sarrah. a grey pop- full ravers In frvsit end sleeves the ponderous leg, of which oo either Bn deluged in Honiroo edge., Nile green very full to the elbows It to aide of the front ere recepteclre for booh, with black velvet and a cream crape tth pale bine, touched with ! and papers end the carved door, are with deep garnet relief are some of the | ornamented with braes lock end hinges choice combinatloiw which the haa worn te mnotlen nod the laee wrape The only thinga oa tophi addition to the to my knowledge. mill tossy, Three neat time lakeland end leather writing pad era two ~6bc th. en easy ■ winging carriage 
\ Eura Genoa*. little frame, bolding photograph, of bar - . . . . .. . -4  Before the desk to no antique a^Su^*^!!Ua,H“ » i-,..i I 1 K.ivrt.leera chair cf carved oak.—Weehiaeton Pret contains a little of everything, «fo«Wl ratmtoor to Um go —_ eoneaprently acnethmg to phi . The hoetrea ocnaidere that It CreJerettm re '3“" who 

i ^ immenae deal of waar There haa long bare a feeling, which 10 h*r "■© dip 

very favorably what the world—the well-to-do world that soenta itaelf with violet and white hyacinth and take* heed to I tael I—U dow wearina. My vtoo-vi* wa* a trim blood* girl In appls green bangaifne spotted with black. Tbeakirt Was bell-ahapad and had three narrow valvai stripes oa a border, the distant* between the stripe* being equal to their width. The bodice bad a plastron of black to lend It the touch of piquancy, and above thia, at the throat, wee a little jabot of creamy paint do Vantoa loco. Uer hat woe a mite of aa 
yrofcgatottnt Cards. TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR yf,LA^L^iS2Sl,‘S31S- 
NO. X8 TAJIK AVXNU3 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Blue Stone Blagging, Etc. 
•nalvr.' Till! pafaMlafimpht to now cgwii I the public, who are amurml that n P»ln« will Iw .pared to serve Hum In Prompt and attentive manner wit Tier-, celebrated 

[“•on Btigroa. 

Insn ranee, Real Eetate. ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. ^yiLLUM K. MoCLDltK, 

MARSH, AYERS Sc 
be—«retoa.la 

WALL PAPER8. 
letorlevJeeereUagaaJjtoelaalre. ■> 

W ■ •Aatnorr mn 
C. W. REAMER, 

The Only Ci£ir Store ia Plainfield. 
p a. DtntHAH. 

Ciril Btrlneer art Sarreyw. ■o. t riu A stops, rumniu). R 17 L1BERTT ST. CABINET MAKER, rurnlttuto PacJced & Bhlpeed. 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Wed- 

ding's and Parties 
Punitolled with every requisite. 

20 SOUTH AVKS’UE. 
ruigrrcte, g. i. 

ftor.fi-yi. 

Latest Styles’ 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

oci-fi-n.  
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor. 

C. DICKINSON, PHACTICAl OPTICIAN, 
Kv« Mimined lice. 1$ Fort Atpbo©. 

Hate and Gent’s Furnishingj. 

O. M. DUNIIAM’S, 
4« Weal Frail Street. 

-DIME- 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
I* now receiving deposit* 
payable on demand, with 
interest at the rate ofthree 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
*■—1- 

. Dealer* In 

COAL, LUMBER 
AMD 

Mason’s Materials, Ac., 
4» to 6o Park srrasa 

We are now prepared with our increased Uciliticv (having psrchn*ed the flmin. yard* of M*mrv A D. Cook ft lko.). 

(3) l»er cent 
payable semi-annaollv. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. 

JOIIX M\ MtliltAV, PrrafcioaL 
WILL!AH WHITE, Vice Prcwldoni. 
NATHAN HA UPGR, “ ELIAS a 7*0PB, Trwuiw, OsM-lf 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 
• I»l0a 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 
no W« Front Street 

Oor. O rev. Mere*. Bova-lyv 

KPW 
take 

MULFORD ESTIJq 
BOOKSELLER 

— AMD— 
STATIONER. 

SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc. 
No. O Park Avenue, 

Plain// 3ld, • New Jersey. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys aa oraa— 
Monday, September 14.1891. 

A. M. SEGUING, 
-rmr^Mirros oa- 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Frool St, opposiu* Madison An. 
Telephone Call No. SfO. a«tore ,0. -redirej^rurere,. sre re.V.,. 

Ltohl rernre.. orwidrecdulans Ire 
i-rampu 

Board'd ifarare k,wrlvv thwd ttora. 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
Ovoreat Ana, for It,. 

Equitable IJfe Assurance Society, 
Ito Brereway. So- Trek, 

ran raur sure. Ion to IS, » , *ai prereau mrerentrej 
INDEMNITV llONilS 

*"M,V tkar 8r«rer, rare rre .ire,torn 
1 East Grant Strret. 
sqd tor, lo-irsore. u«. tow 

•L T. VAIL. 
al Estate and Insurance 

Ito. •» kOSTH AVER(IE. 

JOHN F. BKEKBOWER, Prop. 
CJTY HOTEL, 

PA11K ATS., COCNER SECOND ST,, 
flahtfield, u. j. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
F» r.raianreit sad Tr.oU. ni On,-is. 

NtntiU-a uud lIUHnrsl. Attm lied 

New Planing ill! 
Hurrl Wand Flixiring, Mon- 

<»E». Window Frainra 
Turning and Scroll Sauc-tt , 

Slcaa kiln Dried KlmlUng Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Laiuber antl Mason's Material 


